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Abstract 

The purpose of this study was to detemine the separate and combined 

importance of aerobic fitness and body fatness to uncompensable heat stress. 

Twenty-four subjects (16 men; 8 women) matched for aerobic fimess and body 

fatness, performed light exercise to exhaustion at 40°C, 30% relative hurnidity 

while wearing nuclear, biological and chernical protective clothing. 

Thermoregulatory responses were compared between four matched groups; 

endurance trained or untrained (UT) with high and low levels of body fatness. 

The change in core temperature from the beginning to end of the heat stress 

exposure was significantly greater in T compared to UT due to the higher core 

temperature tolerated at ex haustion. Tolerance time was signi ficantl y longer for 

Tb, (1 16.2 + 6.5 min) compared to UTbw (69.5 r 3.6 min) and THigh (82.2 f 3.9 

min), indicating an effect of both fitness and fatness, respectively. However, 

similar effects were not evident between THigh and UTHié (73.7 & 4.1 min) or 

between the UT groups because of the lower average rate of heat storage for 

UTHig compared with the other matched groups. In conclusion, the present data 

suggest that fitness is a key factor for enhanced tolerance to uncompensable heat 

stress because it enables continued and sustained performance even at higher T,, 

through mechanisms which remain to be elucidated. 
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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

Many occupational settings, ranging from fire fighting to rnining, dictate the use 

of protective clothing and equipment to combat hazardous environments (Montain et al., 

1994). However, because the characteristics of the clothing materials restnct avenues for 

body heat loss, the protective clothing can create a condition where the required 

evaporative cooling necessary for the body to achieve a thermal steady state exceeds the 

maximum evaporative potential of the environment. This condition defines 

uncornpensable heat stress (Kraning and Gonzalez, 1991), a condition where the body 

continues to store heat and core temperature continues to rise to dangerously hi& levels. 

The increased physiological and psychological strain associated with the wearing of 

protective clothing makes it extremely important that factors contributing to heat illness 

are monitored, and well documented. Heat illness has a high incidence rate, and over the 

course of a year, as rnany as 1 out of 100 men may suffer from a heat ~ l a t e d  illness 

(Crockford, 1999). During 1979-199 1, a total of 5,224 deaths in the United States were 

attributed to excessive heat (Johnson et al., 1994). 

One unique situation where protective clothing is utilized caq be found in the 

rnilitary. Canadian soldien, at times are expected to operate in areas with high 

environmental temperature andor relative humidity. Furthemore, these areas have the 

potential to be contaminated with hostile nuclear, biological or chernical (NBC) agents. 

As a precaution, soldiers Wear a semi-permeable NBC overgarment dong with 

impermeable rubber gloves, boots and a respirator. The clothing ensemble is designed to 

prevent NBC agents from interacting with the face, skin andlor respiratory tract. Present 

NBC clothing designs typically feature a low water vapour permeability and high 

insulation, due to the thicicness of the clothing and its multi-layered construction (Cheung 



and McLellan, 1998~). The multi-layered construction results in a trapping of insulative 

air pockets impairing heat transfer (Holmer, 1995). Dry heat exchange, and wet heat flux 

by evaporation are Limited due to the trapped air pockets and clothing fiben (Givoni and 

Goldman, 1972). 

During uncompensabIe heat stress, tolerance time can be influenced by the initial 

and final con or icctal tcmpenture Cf,), the heat capmity of the body fCPb), and the rate 

of heat storage (S ) as shown in the following equation (Cheung et al., 2000) ; 

Tolerance Time = (T,, - T ,.,, ) C ., mass (S. 60 A, ) " (Eqn: 1) 

where tolerance tirne is expressed in minutes, Cpqb is in J -kg-' -OC" , s is in w m-2 

and A. represents the body surface area in m2. In order to better understand the ways to 

affect tolerance time, modifiers of the principal components within this equation need to 

be examined. For exarnple, factors such as high aerobic fitness (Aoyagi et ai., 1994; 

Cheung et al., 1999), heat acclimation (Aoyagi et al., 1994; Aoyagi et al.. 1995) and the 

follicular phase of the menstrual cycle (Tenaglia et al., 1999) have al1 been show to 

lower the initial core temperature and prolong tolerance time. Convenely. factors which 

raise the starting T,, such as hypohydration (Cheung and McLellan, 1998b: Cheung and 

McLellan, 1998a) or the luteal phase of the menstnial cycle (Tenaglia et al., 1999). are 

associated with shorter tolerance tirnes. It has also k e n  shown that the T, tolerated at 

exhaustion and tolerance time are influenced by aerobic fitness (Cheung and McLellan, 

1998a) and body fatness (McLellan, 1998). Cross-sectional corn parisons have revealed 

that individuals with a high aerobic fitness have longer tolerance times than their less fit 

counterparts due to a lower starting T, and a higher T, tolerated at exhaustion (Cheung 

and McLellan, 1998a). 

In addition to those factors that influence the initial and final T,, tolerance time is 

also influenced by factors such as, s and c,,b, both of which affect the rate of increase in 

T,. Clearly then, if s decreases, the rate of change in T, will be slowed and tolerance 

time will be extended. In the NBC clothing, the metabolic rate is the primary 



deteminant of s and the relationship between tolerance time and metabolic rate has been 

clearly defined for many different environmental conditions (McLellan et al., 1993b; 

McLeIlan et al., 1996; McLellan 1993). The rate of increase in core temperature c m  also 

Vary despite simiiar s , because of differences in the heat capacity of the body tissues. 

Adipose tissue has a lower heat capacity compared with lean tissue such as blood. 

muscle, water, and boac (Gephart and DuBois, 1915). Therefore, individuds with a 

higher percentage of body fat will have a lower whole body heat capacity, and therefore, 

a faster rate of increase in core temperature for a given rate of heat stonge. Females 

typically have a significantly higher body fat content when compared to males, and it is 

not surprising that they are at a thermoregulatory disadvantage during uncornpensable 

heat stress (McLelIan, 1998). Confounding the conclusion regarding the benefits of 

aerobic fitness reported by Cheung and McLeilan (1998a). described above, was the fact 

that their high fit subjects also had a significantly lower body fatness of 11.5% compared 

with the 21% levels for their less fit subjects. It is not entirely clear therefore, whether 

aerobic fitness or body fatness or both conuibuted to the differences in tolennce time 

between the fimess groups compared by Cheung and McLellan (1998a). 

Therefore, the purpose of this study was to determine the separate and combined 

importance of aerobic fitness and body fahess on tolerance time while exercising in NBC 

protective clothing. This was achieved by matching subjects within four groups defined 

by high and low levels of both fitness and fatness. 



Chapter 2 

Review of Literature 

2.1 - Temperare Regulntion 

2.1.1 - Themai Homeostasis: 

Homeothermic organisms maintain core temperature independent of the extemal 

environment (Brooks et al., 1996). and rely on thermal equilibrium for interna1 

physiologic processes to function properly (Fortney and Vroman, 1985). Thermal 

equiiibnum within the body is accomplished by balancing heat production and heat loss. 

Heat production is determined by the metabolic activity within the body. At rest, there is 

a minimal amount of heat produced through rnetabolic processes to maintain basic body 

Functions (Havenith, 1999). A resting 70-kg human generates approximately 80W of 

power (Stemheim and Kane, 1991). However during exercise, metabolic heat 

production can increase substantially 10-15 fold, in a very short time. If homeostatic 

mechanisms are not activated, body temperature may nse to life-threatening levels within 

10 to 15 minutes (Fortney and Vroman, 1985). 

Heat loss from the body occurs through several pathways, and dways across 

either a temperature or water vapour pressure gradient from regions of high temperature 

or water vapour pressure to regions of low temperature or water vapour pressure. The 

body loses heat through conduction, convection, radiation and evaporation. Conduction 

(K), is the tmsfer of heat between the body to an object while in contact or within the 

organism down a themal gradient. Convection (C), is the transfer of heat to or from air 

or water (Stemheim and Kane, 1991). Air near the body is heated and expands, rising 

above the surrounding air and is then replaced by cooler surroundings. This process, 

when repeated mates a circulative flow for heat transfer to the environment from the 

body. Convection also occurs within the circulation, by a process called circulatory 

convection, Heat is transferred from the inner core to the blood and then the blood is 



circulated to the periphery allowing heat exchange to occur at the skin surface (Fortney 

and Vrornan, 1985). Radiation (R) is heat transfer through the ernission and absorption 

of electromagnetic radiation. Evaporation occurs due to the body's ability to sweat. 

Moisture appearing on the skin surface evaporates, ailowing for large amounts of heat to 

be dissipated (Havenith, 1999). The quantity of heat absorbed by sweat through 

evaporation is cdled the latent heat of vaporization. Approxirnntely, 2.4 W or 0.58 kcd 

of heat are lost for each gram of sweat which is evaponted (Nielsen, 1996). 

2.1.2 - Heat storage: 

Heat storage (S) is determined by the balance of metabolic heat production from 

intemal processes, external work and heat loss thmugh various pathways. The rate of 

heat storage ( S  ) cm be cdculated using a heat balance equation, in w*m2, based on 

pnnciples of the first law of therrnodynamics (Cooper, 1991): 
. . . . .  

S = M - t W 4 C f K _ + R - E  (Eqn: 2), 
* .  

where, M is the rate of metabolic heat production, w is the rate of external work, C . K 
and k are the rates of convective, conductive and radiative heat transfer, respective1 y, 

and E is the rate of evaporative heat loss. At rest in a thermoneutral environment, 

evaporative heat loss accounts for 20-25% of the total body heat loss with conduction and 

convection contributing 3% and 12%. respectively (Brooks et al., 1996; Fortney and 

Vroman, 1985). During exercise or in warm environments (>35OC) most or al1 heat 

liberated by metabolic processes must be dissipated primarily through evaporation of 

sweat (Nielsen, 1996). 

2.1.3 - Human Heat b s s :  

In the heat, humans rely primarily on physiological thermoregulation to maintain 

a thermal balance. The body is cooled by convection and radiation fkom the skin surface 

and the evaporation of sweat h m  the skin and water From the lungs (respiratory heat 

loss) (Fomey and Vroman, 1985). If core temperature begins to increase, such as during 

activity, there will be an initial increase in blood flow to the periphery to increase 



convective and radiative heat loss at the skin surface (Wenger et al., 1975). If these 

responses are not enough to maintain thermal equilibrium, evaporative heat loss is 

activated. Sweat glands, located over much of the body, secrete sweat, creating a large 

surface area for evaporation to occur. The body's temperature is controlled in the 

hypothalamus, which is set to maintain thermal balance at 37OC r 1°C (Holmer, 1995). 

Wien c m  tcmpenturc exceeds 41S°C the hypothdmus shuts down, leaving only 

extemal means of cooling (Crockford, 1999). The preoptic area of the anterior 

hypothalamus is primarily responsible for handling increases in body temperature. Heat 

sensitive neumns receive afferent nerve impulse signals from both skin and deep body 

core temperature recepton (Boulant, 1999). 

At the onset of exercise, an increased sympathetic vasoconstrictor tone shunts 

blood away from the non-exercising muscles, the splanenic, and rend vascular beds 

towards the exercising muscles. The initial cutaneous vasoconstriction is accompanied 

by a fail in skin temperature at the start of exercise (Torii et al., 1992). A reduced skin 

temperature increases the thermal gradient between the skin and core, thus increasing 

both conductive and circulatory convective heat loss, prior to the activation of the 

sudomotor response. The cutaneous vasodilatory threshold for skin blood flow is 

proportional to a combination of both core and skin temperature, with core temperature 

k i n g  more influential (Wyss et al., 1974). Once the cutaneous vasodilatory threshold is 

reached, there is a linear increase in skin blood flow and sweat production (Roberts et al., 

1977). Perfusion of skin capillaries and active skeletal muscle compromise centrai blood 

volume and subsequently d u c e  venous retum. To compensate for the decrease in stroke 

volume, there is an increase in heart rate for a given exercise intensity (Fortney and 

Vroman, 1985). This phenornenon is cornmonly called cardiovascular strain. A funher 

reduction in cardiac filling may result in a fall in central venous pressure due to continued 

exercise, and blood volume loss due to excessive sweating can stimulate the baroreceptor 

vasoconstrictor reflex (Fortney and Vroman, 1985). Cornpetition from the baroreceptor 



output modifies thermal dnve for skin blood flow, and sweat gland activity. In this 

situation cardiovascular control takes precedence over temperature regulation. During 

heavy exercise in the heat, an attenuation of skin blood flow is seen after reaching values 

around 20m~*min-' (Nadel et al.. 1979). Active vasodilation is amended by 

nonthermoregulatory influences. such as the baroreflexes (Kenney et al., 1992), and heat 

tramfer h m  the core to the pciphery is reduced, increasing heat stonge (Nadel et 31.. 

1979) because skin blood flow has been compromised (Fortney and Vrornan, 1985). 

2.1.4 - Compensable versus Uncornpensable Heot Sîress: 

The required evaporative cooling (E,) necessary to achieve a thermal steady 

state is defined as (Givoni and Goidman, 1972), 

E, = M I W ~ ( ~ ~ + C + K ) ) I C , ~ - E ,  (Qn: 3) ,  

where C, is the convective respiratory heat transfer and E,, is the respiratory 

evaporative heat loss. The maximum evaporative cooling capacity of the environment 

(E- ) is defined as (Berglund, 1988), 

E,, =h,(P,, -Pd (Eqn: 41, 

where, h, is the evaporative heat transfer coefficient, Psi, is skin vapour pressure wi th the 

assumption of 100% saturation at mean skin temperature and PA is the ambient water 

vapour pressure of the surrounding environmen t. The heat strain index (HSI) is defined as 

- I 
the ratio between E, and E, (HSI = E, E, ). If E, is less than or equal to E, 

(HSI al), a thermal steady state cm be achieved. These conditions define compensable 

heat stress. In contrast, when E, exceeds E- (HSI A), the body continues to store 

heat, defining the state of uncornpensable heat stress (UHS) (Givoni and Goldman, 

1972). Cornpensable heat stress can become UHS when the restriction of evaporative 

heat loss over the skin surface is reduced by biophysical characteristics such as: 1) an 

increase in the ambient water vapour pressure, 2) a reduction in air movement (effective 

air velocity) and 3) by the wearïng of clothing that restncts the evaporation of sweat From 

the skin surface (Kraning and Gonzalez, 199 1). 



2.1.5 - Heat Toletance: 

Heat tolerance is defined in a number of ways in the literanire. Some authors 

choose to use the final core temperature (Tm a& tolerated at exhaustion as the 

physiological determinant to define heat tolerance (Gonzalez-Alonso et al., 1999). 

Others define heat tolerance as an increase in body heat storage (Webb. 1995). Tolerance 

tirne cm be influenceci by the initial and final core temperature (T,), the k a t  capacity of 

the body (Cp.b)r and s (see Eqn: 1). End-point criteria are detemined through ethical 

considerations and experimental design. T ,  a,, at exhaustion can range between 39°C 

and 40°C depending on experimental conditions andor ethical consvaints (Bornalaski et 

al., 1995; Constable et al.. 1994: Latzka et al., 1998; Shapiro et al., 1982). Due to the 

differences in end-point criteria, it is important that the dependent measure of tolerance 

time be viewed with caution among studies. 

2.1.6 - Impact of Clothing on He& Transfer: 

Clothing fabnc and air trapped between clothing layers act as an impediment to 

convective and evaporative heat transfer between the skin and the environment 

(Havenith, 1999). Heat and water vapour transfer c m  be quantified using the following 

equations: 

Dry Heat Loss = ( T k  - TA 1 
1, 

where, T, is the mean skin temperature; TA is the ambient air temperature and IT is the 

total insulation or thermal resistance of the clothing, including air layers (Havenith 1999), 

16.5 4, (P, -PA) 
Evaporative Heat Loss = 

Ir 

where, 16.5 is the Lewis relation which converts a temperature gradient to a pressure 

ciifference, and i, is the Woodcock warer vapour permeability coefficient (Gomalez et 



al., 1993). Heat is transfemd through the various air and clothing layers mainly by 

conduction and convection before king lost to the environment. Air is an excellent 

insulator, which is why clothing fit is an important factor. Havenith et al. (1990b) found 

that tight clothing had 6-3 1% lower insulation than tight and loose fitting ensembles. 

Looser clothing would have greater air pockets leading to greater insulation. However. 

Havenith et al. (1990a) found no effect of the fit of clothing when 2 permeable and 1 

impermeable ensembles were compared. Walking speed a d o r  movement dso have a 

linear effect on the intrinsic clothing insulation (Havenith et al.. 1990b). Movement of 

clothing layen during walking affects the air layers within the clothing to produce a 

bellowing effect. The additional air movement in loose fitting clothing will have a 

greater increase in effective air velocity than in tight clothing (Havenith et al., 1990b; 

Givoni and Goldman, 1972). producing a greater decrease in insulative values with 

motion. 

The unit of thermal insulation is the do, and can be defined as the measure of 

insulation provided to the person as a whole (Burton and Edholm, 1955). One clo is 

equivalent to 0.155 rn' -OC-W' of themal resistance and cm be considered equivalent to 

the insulation provided by wearing a business suit (Havenith, 1999). The water vapour 

permeability index of a clothing system, i,, is measured with a 'weaed' thermal 

mannikin (Givoni and Goldman, 1972). The ratio of the water vapour permeability and 

thermal resistance (im*lfl) cm be used to approximate the resistance to evaporative heat 

loss of the clothing ensembIe (Martin and Goldman, 1972). 



2.1.7 - NBC Protective Clothing Ensemble: 

NBC Protective Clothing is designed to prevent NBC agents from interacting with 

the face, skin andor respiratory tract. The clothing ensemble consists of a semi- 

permeable overgarment, impermeable rubber gloves, boots, respirator and canister. T- 

shirt, combat clothing (shirt/trousers), underwea., socks and combat boots are worn 

kneath the proiectivs ilothiiig enscnble. The Canadian Forces NBC prctective 

ensemble has a thermal resistance of 0.291 rnZ-~~-W"  (1.88 clo) determined using a 

heated copper manikin, and a water vapour permeability coefficient of 0.33 determined 

with a completely wetted manikin (Gonzalet et ai., 1993). These values signify high 

thermal insulation and low water vapour peneability. 

Beneath the semi-permeable outer layer a microclimate is created which affects 

the heat exchange at the skin surface (Holmer, 1995). Air temperature and vapour 

pressure within a clothing ensemble are related to the thermal pmperties of the clothing. 

When the clothing has limited permeability, accumulation of heat and water vapour 

occun (Sullivan and Mekjavic, 1992). Water vapour pressure continues to increase until 

the environment becomes saturated (100% R.H.). Once saturated, evaporation can no 

longer occur unless temperature is increased andfor water vapour is transferred to the 

clothing fabric. With enough time, the clothing may becorne saturated, allowing for 

evaporation from the outer surface of the clothing (Mckllan et al., 1996; Chang and 

Gonzalez, 1999). For this to occur, sweat must fint saturate the underlying layers of 

clothing. Evaporation at a site removed from the skin surface leads to an inefficient 

mechanism of evaporative heat loss from the body since the energy for the water 

vapourization comes from the environment and surrounding clothing layers rather than 

from the body itself. Under some conditions evaporated sweat from the skin may 

condense in the clothing layers before escaping to the environment, giving off heat to 

surrounding layers (Holmer, 1995). 



2.1.8 - Impcrct of NBC Pmtective Clothing on Heat Tulerance: 

Wearing an NBC protective ensemble creates an increase in physiological and 

psychologicd strain on the soldier (Mckllan, 1993; McLellan et ai., 1993ab; Aoyagi et 

al., 1998). The added weight of the ensemble increases the energy cost for a given level 

of physical performance (Duggan, 1988). Even at low intensity, exercise in the heat 

wearing a chernical ensemble requires shortcr work tims md more freqwnt rest periods 

due to increases in heart rate, skin and core temperature (White, 1991). It has been 

reported that the increased weight (-8kg) of the NBC protective clothing corresponded to 

a 13% increase in metabolism when compared to similar exercise levels dunng combat 

clothing trials (Aoyagi et al., 1994). It is also well documented that there is a significant 

reduction in evaporative efficiency while wearing the full NEK protective clothing 

ensemble compared with wearing combat clothing (McLellan et ai., 1993; Mckllan et 

al., 1993b). thus increasing S for any given M .  Furthemore. there is an increased 

respiratory dead space associated with wearing the respirator and canister, increasing 

discornfort and ventilatory strain (Aoyagi et al., 1994). 

Due to these limitations, decreased work time and rapid onset of heat exhaustion 

has k e n  observed (McLellan, 1993). Montain et al. (1994) found that the wearing of full 

protective clothing lowered the core temperature (-0.4OC) at exhaustion and exercise time 

compared to partial encapsulation. These findings suggest that the protective clothing 

decreased the amount of stress an individual cm tolerate. A lower T,. ti,d limits the 

potential heat storage within the body, affecting tolerance time (see eqn. 1). Exercising at 

a low intensity in a hot and humid environment (40°C, 4.8 kPa) with protective clothing 

also lowered the final T, and total heat storage at exhaustion (McLellan et al., 1996). 

Gonzalez-Alonso et al. (1999) found that fatigue dunng prolonged exercise in an 

uncornpensable hot environment without encapsulation occurred at the same critical level 

of hyperthermia despite alterations in starting T, and the rate of increase in core 

temperature. 



The relationship between tolerance time and metabolic rate while wearing the full 

NBC ensemble has ken accurately described by a unique hyperbolic function for a 

variety of environmental conditions (McLellan, 1993; McLellan et al., 1996). These 

curvilinear relationships converge at metabolic rates above 400 W, implying that 

variations in ambient temperature and vapour pressure have little influence on tolerance 

time with high rates of heat production. This is because the effect of a given change in PA 

on will represent a greater percentage of E, when the value of E, is lower due to 

a lower M (see eqn 4). For example, a change in PA from 4.8 kPa (40°C, 65% R.H.) to 

1.1 kPa (40°C, 15% R.H.) will increase & from approximately 30 to 100 w*rnZ, 

assuming a saturated Psi of 6.3 kPa at 37OC (see eqn 6). This change in E,, of 70 w*mL 

represents approximately 25% of M dunng heavy exercise of 350 w-rn', but it 

represents a much higher percentage of 50% when M is lower with lighter exercise 

around 150 W-m'. Thus, McLellan et al. (1996) showed that the change in PA from 1.1 to 

4.8 kPa had a greater impact on the relative change in tolerance time dunng light 

compared to heavy exercise. 

Intermittent work and rest schedules have been implemented to lower the overall 

metabolic rate in order to delay the onset of exhaustion due to nsing T,. Kraning and 

Gonzaiez (1991) compared an intermittent work schedule with a continuous time- 

weighted metabolic average for the intermittent work. The study concluded that the 

intermittent work schedule produced a greater physiological strain, with a 14-minute 

reduction in endurance time, a 0.4OC increase in T, and a 33 % greater rate of change in 

core temperature afier 30 minutes. These findings suggest that the interruptions in 

exercise, caused by postural and work load transitions, potentially affected the cutaneous 

circulation and heat transport (Kraning and Gonzalez, 1991). It is important to realize, 

however, that strategically placed rest periods can reduce the strain produced during 

heavy intensity exercise by reducing the average metabolic rate of the exercise. For 

example, McLellan et al. (1993b) found reductions in the rate of change in T, during an 



intermittent protocol. The overall metabolic rate of exercise was reduced during the 

intermittent schedule due to rest pauses, thus enabling the heavy intensity intermittent 

work to produce a 1°~*h-l lower rate of change in T, compared to continuous heavy 

intensity exercise. 

2.2 - Physiological Manipulations 

2.2.1 - Hydr&n: 

During prolonged exercise in the heat, even minor changes in hydration level (-1 

to -2% body mas) can lead to an increase in cardiovascular and thermoregulatory strain 

(Montain and Coyle, 1992b). Dehydration is defined as the acute loss of body water that 

occun, for example, during activity due to excessive sweating. Hypohydration on the 

other hand, refers to a lower than normal state of body water that resuIted from pnor 

dehydration. The Ievel of cardiovascular strain produced is directly related to the 

magnitude of dehydration that occun with exercise (Montain and Coyle, 1992b). Not 

only does dehydration reduce cardiac output, but it increases systemic and cutaneous 

vascular resistance during exercise (Fortney and Vroman, 1985). The increase in 

vascular resistance reduces skin blood flow and lowen heat exchange at the skin surface. 

Gonzalez-Alonso et al. (1995) found increases in HR and reductions in stroke volume 

and mean arterial pressure in endurance trained athletes dunng the second hour of 

exercise with approximatel y 4.9 % deh ydration. Reh ydration during exercise can help to 

reduce the effects of fluid loss and the resultant cardiovascular drift by maintaining blood 

volume and skin blood flow, thus helping to maintain heat transfer. Montain and Coyle 

(1992a) found that fluid ingestion during exercise lowered core temperatures by 0.5- 

0.8"C, increased foreami blood fi ow, and lowered serurn osmolality. 

Hydration status pnor to exercise is also an important determinant of tolerance to 

exercise and k a t  stress. Hypohydration of 5% body mass (BM) produced shorter 

tolerance times, lower core temperatures and higher heart rates at exhaustion cornpared to 

the euhydrated condition (Sawka et al., 1992). When cornparkg hydration status and 



fluid replacement during exercise, Armstrong et al. (1997) found that the combination of 

hypohydration (3.6%BM) with no fluid replacement produced the greatest increase in 

physiological strain compared to hypohydration with fluid replacement and euhydration 

with or without fluid replacement. Significant increases in heart rate, plasma osmolality, 

sweat sensitivity and core temperature were observed dunng the hypohydration with no 

Ruid replacement condition (.4mistrong et al., 1997). 

Hydration status is also an important determinant of tolerance while wearing M3C 

protective clothing. Dunng heavy exercise approaching 500 W, hypohydration of 2.2% 

BM produced a greater cardiovascular strain, as illustrated by increased heart rates, as 

well as decreased tolerance time compared to the euhydrated condition (Cheung and 

McLellan, 1998b). At this high metabolic rate, however, fluid replacement dunng 

exercise offered no benefit. In contrast, dunng lower metabolic rates at 300 W, botk Ruid 

restriction during exercise and beginning the exercise in a hypohydrated state of 2.2% 

BM significantly reduced exercise tolerance while wearing the NBC clothing (Cheung 

and McLellan, 1998). Hypohydration of -2.5% body weight has aiso k e n  found to 

produce an increase in resting core temperature, a decreased tolerance time and an 

increase in heart rates dunng light exercise of about 300 W irrespective of fimess level or 

heat acclimation status (Cheung and McLellan, 1998). Since the core temperature 

tolerated at exhaustion was not affected by hydration status, the reduced tolerance times 

were largely attributed to the increase in resting T, (Cheung and Mclellan, 1998ac). 

These findings are illustrative of the role that initial temperature plays in tolerance time, 

and it's effect on the range in T, that can be tolerated from the beginning to the end of 

the heat-stress exposure. 

Both water and glycerol hyperhydration have also k e n  examined in an 

uncornpensable heat stress environment (Latzka et al., 1998). Glycerol h yperhydration 

was found to provide no meaningful advantage over water hyperhydration equivalent to 

29 ~ L ~ ~ L B M ' .  However, the authors evaluated the effects of hyperhydration at a very 



heavy metabolic rate which approximated 800 W. It is possible that this high rate of heat 

production precluded the oppominity to observe any beneficial effects of hyperhydration 

since tolerance time averaged 30-35 minutes across treatments. It remains to be seen if 

hyperhydration would offer any benefit dunng lighter exercise andor if accompanied by 

a rehydration schedule. 

2.22 - Thennoregulntory ddapt&*on Wüft Endurance Tmining: 

With the proper stimuli, the themoregulatory effector responses to heat stress can 

be significantly modified. High levels of aerobic fitness lead to beneficial changes in 

thermoregulation. Increasing aerobic fitness with regular endurance training results in an 

increase in sweat production at a given T, mediated through adaptations in the sweat 

glands (Sato and Sato, 1983). In addition, there is a lowenng of the T, threshold for the 

onset of sweating, and an increase in the sensitivity of the sweating response (Nielsen et 

al., 1997; Fox et al., 1963: Nielsen et al., 1998; Buono et al., 1998; Aoyagi et al., 1994: 

Armstrong and Pandolf, 1998; Regan et al., 1996; Shvartz et al., 1977; Roberts et al., 

1977; Nadel et al., 1974; Wyndham, 1967). Similarly, there is an increase in skin 

perfusion, seen as a decrease in the T, threshold for vasodilation (Buono et d., 1998; 

Roberts et al., 1977; Armstrong and Maresh, 199 1). Increases in plasma volume are also 

observed which decreases cardiovascular strain by maintaining central blood volume and 

carciiac output while maintaining adequate skin blood flow and increased sweat 

production (Nielsen et al., 1998; Senay et al., 1979; Allan and Wilson, 1971; Nielsen et 

al., 1997; Fellman, 1992; Aoyagi et al., 1994). The increase in skin perfusion and sweat 

rate lead to an increase in heat loss by evaporation, radiation and convection, thus 

allowing for reductions in both skin and core temperatures at any given rate of heat 

production (Allan and Wilson, 197 1). 

2.2.3 - Aerobic fimess: 

It is well documented that an increase in aerobic fitness resuIts in a decrease in 

cardiovascular and themoregulatory stmin during cornpensable heat stress (Cadarette et 



al., 1984). This reduction in strain is due to the increase in evaporative heat loss that 

accompanies the increased sweat rate (Nadel et al., 1974; Henane et ai., 1977) and skin 

blood fiow (Nadel et ai., 1979; Roberts et al., 1977) at a given T, and the decrease in 

resting T, associated with aerobic fitness (Armstrong and Pandolf, 1988). However, the 

benefits of these adaptations during UHS have ken  questioned (Aoyagi et al., 1994; 

Cheung and McLzllan, 1998~). For example, Aoyrigi et al. (1994) reported that an 8- 

week endurance training program which increased aerobic fimess (VO,, ) by 16%. 

failed to increase work tolerance to heavy exercise (4.8 km h-' at 2% grade, 40°C and 

30% R.H.) lasting less than 1 hour. Windle and Davies (1996) observed similar mean 

aura1 and skin temperature responses for high (VO,, = 74.7mL0 k g L E 3 ~ ' ~  min") and 

moderately fit ( V O,, = 59.7m.L ~ ~ L B M "  min-' ) subjects during a stepping protocol 

wearing NBC clothing at 40°C and 50% R.H. There were also no significant differences 

between fitness groups in tolerance times that approximated 50 minutes. However, the 

metabolic rates used in these studies (-500 W) may have been too high, and tolerance 

times too short, therefore, to allow the benefits of an increased sweat rate with training to 

be observed (Cheung and McLellan, 1998b). Daily aerobic training for two weeks, 

which increased V O,,, by 6.5%. also failed to improve tolerance during light exercise 

lasting approximately 80-90 minutes (Cheung and McLellan, 1998~). In contrast, cross- 

sectionai comp~sons have revealed that high fit (60 mL * kg" - min-') subjects have 

extended tolemnce times, Iower starting T, and higher T, at exhaustion when compared 

to subjects with lower fitness levels (46 r r L  kg-' m i n - ' )  during UHS (Cheung and 

McLeIlan, 1998b). Othen have aiso reported that high fit individuds tolerate higher T, 

at exhaustion (Gonzdez-Aionso et al., 1999; Latzka et ai., 1998). These latter data imply 

that a high level of aerobic fitness, acquired througb a long-term cornmitment to regular 

aerobic activity, is an important determinant of tolerance during UHS. 



2.2.4 - Heat Acclimation: 

Heat acclimation is a commonly adopted tactic to reduce thermoregulatory and 

cardiovascular strain when subjects must work in the heat. Increased sweating, expanded 

plasma volume, lower metabolic rates and resting body temperature combine to produce 

a p a t e r  potential for heat loss and lower rates of heat storage (Aoyagi et al., 1994). In a 

cornpensabible h e i  stress environment, the classical adaptations that occur with heat 

acclimation vastly improve temperature regulation (Aoyagi et al., 1997; Armstrong and 

Maresh, 1991; Armstrong and Maresh, 1998; Buono et al., 1998; Cotter et al., 1997: 

Nadel et al., 1974; Nielsen, 1998; Nielsen et al., 1997; Pandolf, 1998: Regan et al., 1996; 

Roberts et al., 1977; Sawka et al., 1996; Shvartz et al., 1977; Wpdharn, 1967). 

However, because of the limited vapour permeability and increased insulation of the 

NBC protective clothing, physiological strain could increase with elevated sweat rates 

that follow heat acclimation by promoting a faster rate of dehydration rather than 

increasing evaporative heat loss (Cheung and Mckllan, 1998a). 

The effects of heat acclimation on tolerance time during UHS are influenced by 

the rate of heat production chosen to evaluate the heat acclimation program. For 

example, a six day dry-heat acclimation procedure (4545% V O,, for 60 min*day" at 

40T,  30% R.H.) produced an increase in sweat rate (0.14-0.23 kgoh"), an 8% increase in 

plasma volume, a 4-5% decrease in the metabolic cost of work, and a 0.2-0.4"C reduction 

in T, in unvained subjects (44 mL kg-' min -' ) (Ao yagi et al., 1994). However, despite 

these alterations, no significant increase in tolerance time or sweat evaporation were 

observed at a metabolic rate of 500 W while wearing NBC protective clothing. With no 

change in body cooling, the increased sweat rates potentially increased subject discornfort 

by increasing skin wettedness masking any benefits fiom heat acclimation. Using a 

similar acclimation protocol, Aoyagi et al. (1995) exarnined the influence of 6 versus 12 

days of acclimation at a lower metabolic rate of 300 W. With similar physiological 

responses to heat acclimation following either the 6- or 12-day program, subjects had a 



significant increase in tolerance time of approximately 15 min or 15%. The increase in 

tolerance time was accompanied by reductions of O.I°C in resting Tm, 0.2OC in skin 

temperature (Tsd and a lower T, response throughout the heat stress exposure (Aoyagi et 

al., 1995). As well, heart rate was approximately 8 bmin-' lower in the NBC condition, 

signifying a reduction in cardiovascular strain. Thus, a reduction in metabolic rate from 

500 W to 300 W dlowed more time for the mass flow of water v2pour through the outer 

protective garment. Psychological strain, as indicated by ratings of thermal cornfort and 

perceived exertion, was also reduced when there was greater time for sweat evaporation 

(Aoyagi et ai., 1998). 

McLellan and Aoyagi (1996) compared the effects of hot-wet and hot-dry heat 

acclimation protocols using an intermittent protocol to extend tolerance time from 50 to 

100 minutes while exercising in the heat and wearing the NBC protective clothing. 

Following a hot-wet heat acclimation protocol. which involved wearing the protective 

ensemble each &y, a greater relative increase in tolerance time, and a slower rate of T, 

increase were observed when compared with the responses observed following a heat 

acclimation protocol which involved daily exercise in the heat wearing only shorts. T- 

shirt and running shoes. AS well, the elevated whole body sweat rates that accompanied 

the hot-wet heat acclimation prograrn were associated with a significant increase in 

evaporative heat Ioss from the clothing ensemble. Thus, there appears to be some greater 

benefit with heat acclimation that involves exposure to the microenvironment of the 

clothing ensemble (McLellan and Aoyagi, 1996). However, Cheung and McLellan 

(1998a), using a 10 day hot-wet heat acclimation protocol, found no increase in the rate 

of sweat evaporation despite a significant increase in the rate of sweat production. 

Interestingly, when fluid replacement was provided during the exercise and heat stress 

while wearing the protective clothing, there was no added benefit of heat acclimation 

(Cheung and McLellan, 1998a). It was suggested, therefore, that fluid replacement could 

be a suitabte alternative to heat acclimation while wearing NBC protective clothing 



(Cheung and McLellan, 1998a). Alternatively, there was a suggested possibility that the 

increase in sweat rate due to heat acclimation could increase dehydration without 

significant increases in evaporative heat loss (Cheung and McLellan, 1998a). 

Theoretically, heat acclirnation cm provide numerous benefits for men exercising 

in NBC protective clothing. Heat acclimation provides a greater potential for heat 

storage by reducing resting core temperatures (Aoyagi et al., 1994; Xoyagi et al., 1995). 

Furthemore, heat production is reduced through a reduction in the metabolic cost of 

exercise (Aoyagi et al., 1994; Aoyagi et al., 1995). Thennoregulatory stress is reduced 

through an enhanced sweating response, provided that the exercise is light enough to 

allow for adequate saturation of the clothing Iayers. And finally, heat acclimation can 

also provide a reduction in cardiovascular stress through increases in plasma volume. 

However, it appears that only minimal increases in tolerance time (-15 min) are 

observed, attributed mainly to the changes in starting core temperature as opposed to any 

changes in evaporative heat loss due to the limitations on evaporative heat transfer 

(Aoyagi et al., 1995). 

The theoretical evaporative potential (EP= i,*~f'), developed by Martin and 

Goldman (1972), has been suggested as a useful quantitative index to determine, a priori, 

whether heat acclimation would be helpful when weaîng protective clothing (Chang and 

Gonzalez, 1999). These authors suggested that when EP is 0.15, heat acclimation affords 

no benefit. These conclusions are consistent for the Canadian NBC protective clothing 

based on the findings of Aoyagi et al. (1994). However, fluid replacement, the metabolic 

rate chosen to evaluate the heat acclimation protocol and the climatic conditions selected 

for the heat acclimation are also important factors that must be considered (Aoyagi et al., 

1995; McLellan and Aoyagi, 1996; Cheung and McLelIan, 1998a). 

2.2.5 - Interactions: 

The thermoregufatory adjustments that occur following physical training or heat 

acclimation are quite similar. Aerobic training is associated with partial increases in 



sweat sensitivity and a decrease in the Tm threshoid for sweating (Roberts et al., 1977; 

Nadel et al., 19741, and skin pemision (Roberts et ai., 1977). As well, training has been 

shown to elicit increases in plasma volume (Convertino, 1991; Fellmann, 1992; Green et 

al., 1987) and reduce both resting and exercising core temperatures and heart rates 

(Avellini et al., 1982; Shvartz et al., 1974). In fact, some authors have suggested physical 

training provides benefits equivalent :O a partid heat acclimation during work in the heat 

(Gisolfi and Robinson, 1969). There are specific criteria cited that need to be met in the 

training regimen to induce changes in themoregulation. Training needs to be at an 

intensity greater than 50% V O ,  for 8-12 weeks (Armstrong et al., 1998) to produce an 

increase in VO,, of approximately 15-208 (Henane et al., 1977). Most importantly, a 

rise in core temperature during exercise, which stimulates the heat-dissipating responses, 

is necessary for physical training to significantly improve tolerance to a hot-dry 

environment (Avellini et al., 1982; Henane et ai., 1977). Findings suggest that both skin 

and body core heating are necessary to elicit an increase in local sweat rates and plasma 

volume changes (Regan et al., 1996). 

Endurance vained subjects require less time to demonstrate full heat acclimation, 

possibly due to the increases in core temperature that are expenenced dunng the training 

process (Pandolf, 1998). Pandolf et al. (1977) suggested that the number of days of heat 

acclimation needed for T, to reach a plateau duting a given bout of heat exposure was a 

function of the individual's initial ~ 0 ~ ~ .  The implication of this relationship is that 

physically fit individuals acclimate to heat more rapidly than persons with a low VO,, . 

In fact, it has been documented that subjects with a very low ~0,-, as is seen in 

congestive hem failure, cannot be heat acclimated (Wenger, 1988). A greater retention 

following acclimation is also seen in physically fit individuals (Armstrong and Maresh, 

1991). The greater retention could be due to daily maintenance of fitness through 

training, causing repeated incleases in core temperature. Finally, a high fit subject who 



loses their heat acclirnation status will regain heat acclimation faster than a low fit subject 

(Pandolf, 1998). 

A number of studies have looked at the relationship between aerobic training and 

heat acclimation and their effects dunng UHS. Following 8-weeks of endurance training, 

6 days of heat acclimation had no additional effects on the increased sweat response 

obtained h m  the training pmgnm while weaing ?lBC protective clothing (Aoyagi et 

al., 1994). These findings are illustrative of the partial heat acclirnation effects which 

could be attributed to the 8-week training regimen. However, since even following the 8 

weeks of training, these subjects had only a moderate aerobic fimess, complete heat 

acclimation may have required p a t e r  than 6 days (Pandolf et al.. 1977). When 

comparing the effects of 10 days of heat acclimation for both high and moderately fit 

subjects, sweat rates were increased for both groups at the end of the heat acclimation 

procedure (Cheung and Mclellan, 1998a). However, not only did the high fit subjects 

have higher sweat rates at the onset of the acclimation procedure, they attained p a t e r  

increases in their sweat response during the 10-day protocol. Yet, white wearing the 

NBC protective clothing, no di fferences in evaporative heat loss were noted between 

fitness groups. Thus, the greater sweat rates for the more fit subjects led to faster ntes of 

dehydration and no significant advantage towards heat storage or tolerance time. 

Circulatory gains from the endurance training or heat acclimation induced expansion of 

plasma volume were partially offset by the increase in sweat rate (Aoyagi et al., 1997; 

Aoyagi et al., 1994). Similarly, heart rates were unaffected at the onset of exercise, 

suggestive that plasma volume alterations are distributed towards an increase in skin 

blood flow as opposed to increasing central blood volumes (Aoyagi et al., 1994). 

Hydration is a known modifying factor of heat acclimation (Aoyagi et al., 1997). 

When hydration status was examined together with aerobic fitness and heat acclimation, 

the d e  of hydration had a greater impact on heat tolerance above either heat acclimation 

or aerobic fitness (Cheung and McLellan, l998a). Hypoh ydration of approximatel y 2.5% 



BM increased the physiologicd strain while exercising in NBC protective clothing 

independent of either aerobic fitness or heat acclimation status, thus making hydration a 

pnmary concem when evduating the interaction of aembic fitness and heat acclimation 

on tolerance time in NBC protective clothing. 

2.3 - Individual Characteristics 

2.3.1 - Body Composition: 

Individual characteristics are important determinants of heat stonge and heat 

tolerance. Obesity is often associated with poor heat tolerance. Obese soldien, with a 

body mass index (BMI) p a t e r  than 27, have been found to have a 3.5 times greater risk 

of suffering from a heat disorder compared to normal weight soldiers (BMI07)  (Chung 

and Pin, 1996). Sirnilarly, obese subjects have k e n  found to exhibit higher TR, Tsk, heart 

rate (HR) and lower sweat rates for a given effective temperature, which is suggestive of 

a higher strain during exercise (Bar-Or et al., 1969). Obesity can be confounded by the 

fact that overweight individuals are usually more sedentary and presumably unfit and 

have a lower exercise tolerance (Chung and Pin, 1996). However, when taking into 

account aerobic power, the effect of adiposity remained significant with fatter subjects 

having a higher increase in body heat storage (Havenith et al., 1995). In studies 

examining the influence of anthropometric characteristics, the combination of Ao:rnass 

and percentage of body fat, have been found to explain approximaiely 27% of the 

residual variance during reaction to heat stress (Havenith and van Middendorp, 1990). 

Given the poor conduction characteristics of adipose tissue, subcutaneous fat 

deposits are a potential insulating layer. Whether an insulating effect will be present is 

strongly dependent on blood perfusion of the fat layer (Havenith et al., 1998). Havenith 

et al. (1998) found that body fatness significantly elevated T, during exercise. However, 

the insulative effect of increased body fatness was only present when skin blood flow was 

minimal in a cool environment (21°C, 50% R.H.). During trials in the heat, forearm 

blood flow increased significantly, creating a shortcut for heat transfer, bypassing the 



insulative layer and allowing for adequate heat exchange. It appears that the insulative 

property of an increase in subcutaneous fat is diminished when there is an adequate 

increase in skin blood flow during exercise in the heat (Havenith et al., 1998). However, 

the foream blood flow to core temperature relationship has k e n  found to be 

significantly less in obese subjects during exercise (Vroman et al., 1983; Havenith, 19951, 

suggestive that the lean individual would posses a greatcr heat loss capacity. The 

reduction in skin blood flow was reportedly due to an increased sympathetic 

vasoconstriction, with no di fferences in the T, threshold for skin perfusion. 

A second effect of body fatness is the role that it plays as a passive mas. The 

higher the passive mas, the higher the metabolic rate needed to carry the added weight 

(Xavenith et al.. 1998). Obese individuais have been found to have a greater absolute 

oxygen consumption (Alexander, 1965) and increased left ventricular work during 

exercise in the heat (Vroman et al.. 1983). A similar effect is seen from the increased 

bulk of the protective clothing that adds to the rnetabolic cost of work for a given exercise 

intensity (Aoyagi et ai., 1994). A lower mechanical efficiency, caused by the extra body 

weight that high fat individuals have to carry, was a suggested contributor to the observed 

increased metabolic rate (Epstein et al., 1983). 

Deposits of subcutaneous fat cause changes in body contour such that the ratio of 

body surface area to body mass (&:mas) is decreased (Bar-Or et al., 1969; Epstein et 

al., 1983). Hence, heat exchange with the environment per unit of tissue mass will be 

reduced in the obese. The more AD available for evaporative heat loss per unit of weight 

the more efficient the thermoregulation (Epstein et al., 1983). Shvartz et al. (1973) 

found lean women possess a double advantage while exercising at low mbient 

temperatures. These women had a decrease in metabolic heat production per unit of 

surface area and a greater relative heat loss through radiation and convection. However, 

at higher ambient temperatures, these advantages were offset by the added heat gain from 

radiation and convection. During a situation where environmental temperature 



approxirnates skin temperature, the heat gain from radiation and convection is minimal. 

Therefore, evaporative heat loss becomes a more critical factor, and the high AD:mass 

becomes more of an advantage due to the added surface area available for heat exchange. 

Shapiro et al. (1980) reported that during light exercise women (who in general have a 

higher surface area to mass ratio) were at a thermoregulatory advantage in hot and humid 

tcmpenuires compared with men. However, in E cornparison of men and women 

exercising in the heat and wearing NBC protective clothing, McLellan (1998) found s to 
- 

be similar between the sexes despite significantly higher T,, T,, , and KR for females 

throughout the trial. These findings are in direct contradiction to the responses reported 

for men and women in humid environments (Shapiro et al., 1980: Avellini et al., 1980). 

and suggest that as the HSI increases from 1.25 to above 2 with wearing of protective 

clothing (McLellan, 1998), the potential advantage of a larger Ao:mass for increasing 

evaporative heat loss becomes less evident. 

The traditional approach for detesmining S assumes the heat capacity of al1 body 

tissue is similar and equals 3.47 kl - kg-' C" (Kakitsuba and Mekjavic, 1987). 

However, since S is often used as an index of thermal stress. particularly in predicting 

tolerance time to a variety of thermal exposures, it is important to take into considention 

differences in body composition. Different body tissues have different heat capacities. 

The heat capacity of adipose tissue is approximately one half that of lean tissue which is 

comprised of blood, muscle, water and bone (Bar-Or et al., 1969; Gephart and Dubois, 

1915). Hence, a given heat load per kilogram of body weight will cause a higher 

temperature elevation in the obese than in the lem, despite similar rates of heat storage 

per unit of mass. McLeIlan (1998) observed similar but different T, in a cornparison 

of men and women. These sex-related differences could be attributed to the higher body 

fatness of the females. 

When comparing individual characteristics it is important to consider metabolic 

heat production. In a very humid environment where heat loss is very limiteci, equivalent 



metabolic rates would result in higher T, for the smdl subjects due to their small storage 

capacity. This situation removes the effects of Ao:mass, since evaporative efficiency was 

low, as well as differences in metabolic rate due to difierences in body size. Therefore, 

aven the same rate of evaporation (heat loss) and similar rates of heat production, T, 

will increase because of the decreased capacity to store heat through a decreased body 

mass of the smaller subject or lin increased body fimess (Havenit!/ et al., 1998). 

Similarly, it is important to consider whether the activity is weight bearing or non-weight 

bearing. In the latter situation, an increased mass would not substantially increase the 

metabolic cost of exercise (absolute workload), but the added mass would increase the 

heat storage capacity of the individual. 

2,3,2 - Gendec 

It has been concluded that femdes are at a thermoregulatory disadvantage 

compared with males when wearing protective clothing and exercising in a hot 

environment. This disadvantage can be atrributed to the lower heat capacity of adipose 

versus non-adipose tissue and the higher body fatness of women (Mclellan, 1998). 

Further, when subjects were matched for aerobic fimess and body composition the gender 

differences were rernoved. When matching for anthropometric factors, the major 

difference which remains between the genders is an elevated sweat production in males 

(Avellini et al., 1980). Stili there are other differences which exist between men and 

women, aside from the individual anthropometric differences, which pertain to 

thermoregulation in the heat. 

2.3.2.1 - Mensîmdphase: 

There is considerable evidence that dunng conditions of cornpensable heat stress. 

the menstrual cycle affects temperature regdation (Bemben et al., 1995; Stephenson and 

Kolka, 1993). Basal body core temperature exhibits a biphasic rhythm in which the iuteal 

phase is approximately OA°C higher compared with the foliicuiar phase (Kolka and 

Stephenson, 1989). Therefore, T, utid will be affected depending on menstrual phase 



during the heat stress trial. During UHS, Kolka and Stephenson (1989) found that T, 

remained significantly higher during the rnid-luteal phase compared with the early 

foilicular phase, although tolerance time, HR, T, , sweat rates, and evaporative heat loss 

did not differ between the phases. Tenaglia et al. (1999) found simila. elevations in T, 

during the mid-luteal phase compared to the early follicular phase. However, T, fiar, and 

rate of change in T, were similar betrveen the phases, allowing for longer totemce times 

in the early follicular phase. Extended tolerance time in the early follicular phase was 

attributed to the lower T,. inihl ,  allowing for a p a t e r  change in T,. These findings agree 

with the findings of Aoyagi et al. (1995) and McLellan and Aoyagi (1996) that showed 

following heat acclimation that if the rate of heat storage and T,. anai do not differ, then 

changes in tolerance time can be accounted for by alterations in TE. initiai- 

2.3.2.2 - Oral Conîruceptive Use: 

Investigations have demonstrated that T, is higher during exercise in the heat 

with oral contraceptive pi11 use dunng the quasi mid-luteal phase (day 24-27) than dunng 

the quasi early follicular phase (day 3-6) when no exogenous steroids are ingested 

(Martin and Buono, 1997). Tenaglia et al. (1999) found that, similar to non-users of oral 

contraceptives, T, was approximately 0.2OC higher during the quasi mid-luteal phase of 

the menstrual cycle. Despite an increase in T,, however, there were no differences in the 

other dependent variables such as KR, M , r, , and S when the NBC protective clothing 

was wom in the heat. Furthemore, tolerance time did not differ between the quasi 

phases nor from the tolerance time of non-users (Tenaglia et al., 1999). These findings 

suggest that the use of oral contraceptives has only a minimal impact on temperanire 

regdation in the heat (Tenaglia et al., 1999) and their use may create a more uniform 

response to uncornpensable heat stress. 

2.3.3 - CircadUm Rhythm: 

Resting core temperature follows a circadian rhythm with the lowest values 

occuning in the early morning and then rising throughout the day. Core temperature 



values can vary 

Justice, 1994). 

up to 0S0C h m  early morning to mid aftemoon (Krauchi and Win- 

It has been hypothesized that due to elevations in T,. i ~ d a i  during the 

aftemoon, AT,  and tolerance time would be reduced when exercising in the heat and 

wearing NBC protective clothing (McLellan et al., 1999). However, T,. final dso 

increased in the aftemoon to offset the circadian effect on resting T,, and maintain 

sirniiar toierançe times ktween moming and &ternoon t i a l s  (McLellan ct al., 1999). 

These findings are suggest that it is not necessarily a set core temperature that can be 

tolerated as much as a defined change in T, which determines tolerance during UHS. 

2.3.4 - Age: 

Epiderniological evidence indicates that during periods of hot weather, rnortality 

and morbidity rates in the elderly (>50yean) are increased (Ellis et al., 1976). There is a 

debate as to whether the increased morbidity is because of a decrease in direct 

thermoregulatory function such as decreased sweat rates and skin perfusion (Wagner et 

al., 1972; Lind et al., 1970). or whether the observed effects of aging on temperature 

regulation are due to other anthropometric variables (Kenney, 1997; Pandolf et al., 1988). 

Aghg is associated with a decrease in cardiovascular function, such as a decrease in 

HR- , and a lowering of VO,, (Kenney, 1997). A 1% decrease in VO- per year 

has been documented after the age of 25 (Kenney, 1997). In cornparhg physically fit 

older and sedentary young subjects, the older subjects did not exhibit higher levels of 

thermal strain when exercising in the heat and had comparable sweat rates (Kenney, 

1997; Pandolf et al., 1988). To further examine this relationship, Smolander et al. (1990) 

examined eight sedentary young men and six older moderately active men on a treadmill 

at 30% VO,, . No significant differences between the groups were observed in SR, 

evaporation rate, or HR. The older subjects did not become more hyperthermie, and their 

performance times were sirnilar to the younger subjects. From these findings, it was 

concluded that cdendar age is not necessarily associated with a reduced abiliiy to 

exercise in a hot environment. 



There does appear to be an attenuation of heat regdation responses with age when 

subjects are matched for aerobic fitness. When matched for physical characteristics and 

VO,, , Armstrong and Kenney (1993) found that older subjects had an attenuated 

foream blood flow in the heat compared to younger subjects. Sweat gland density did 

not change with age, although there was a documented decrease in sweat gland function 

(Kcnney, 1997). 

2.4 - Conclusions: 

The wearing of protective clothing lirnits the evaporation of sweat during exercise 

in hot environments and creates a condition of UHS. The metabolic rate is the primary 

determinant of s under these conditions when protective clothing is wom. Factors that 

Iower the initial core temperature, such as heat acclirnation, aembic fitness and the 

follicuiar phase of the rnenstnial cycle, will increase tolerance time, whereas factors such 

as hypohydration and the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle which increase T, inid,,, 

decrease tolerance time. Fimess levels and total body fatness levels can either raise or 

decrease the final core temperature which is tolerated, increasing or decreasing the 

potential heat storage capacity of the body, respectively. Further, factors ihat affect the 

heat capacity of the body will affect the increase in Tm for any given rate of heat 

production. 



Chapter 3 

Study Objectives and Hypotheses 

3.1 - Objectives: 

The objectives of this study were to: 

i. Document the heat strain experienced by men and women wearing Canadian 
Forces h'BC protective clothing during iight exercise in th5 k a t .  

ii. Determine the separate and cornbined importance of aerobic fimess and body 
fatness on tolerance time while exercising in NBC protective clothing 

3.2 - Hypotheses: 

The hypotheses tested in this study were that: 

i. Individuals with a high aerobic fitness through regular training will exhibit 
enhanced toierance times because of their ability to tolerate higher core 
temperatures at exhaustion. 

ii. Individuals with a low body fatness will, also exhibit enhanced tolerance 
times because of their increased capacity to store heat. 



Chapter 4 

Methods 

4.1 - Subjects: 

Twenty-four subjects (16 men; 8 women) were selected from a subject pool of 49 

heaithy volunteers (36 men; 13 wornen) fmm the surrounding university and rnilitary 

communities, who had al1 completed the heat stress trials described below. Pnor to 

participation, the subjects were medically screened and a full explanation of procedures, 

discornforts and risks were given prior to obtaining written informed consent. Medical 

screening consisted of a baseline electrocardiogram (ECG), a medical history 

questionnaire, a pulmonary function assessrnent and a doctor's examination. Testing was 

performed in the climatic chamber at the Defence and Civil Institute of Environmental 

Medicine (DCIEM) and was approved by both DCIEM and University of Toronto ethics 

cornmittees. Testing was conducted from January to June in order to limit heat 

acclimation through casual exposure to hot environments. The climatic chamber was 

controlled at 40°C and 30% R.H. for the duration of the trials. 

4.1.1 - Defnrition of Croups: 

Subjects were matched for aembic fimess and body fatness in a 2x2 factorial 

design. The four groups were defined as endurance trained O or untrained (UT) with 

low or high levels of body fatness. The T subjects were those individuals engaged in 

regular aerobic exercise (4-5 times-week-') and had a measured peak aerobic power 

(VO?,) F ater than approximately 65 and 60 rnLkgLBM (lem body mass)"m.in" for 

men and women, respectively. The UT subjects were not involved in a regular aerobic 

exercise program and had a VO,,, less than 55 and 50 m ~ . k ~ ~ ~ ~ ' - m i ~ f '  for men and 

women, respectively. The value of 65 mL*kgLBhîl-min-' represents a corresponding 

vaiue of 58.5 and 52 mL-kg total mas-'min" for an individual with 10% and 20% body 

fatness, respectively. Similady, the vaiue of 55 m ~ - k ~ L B ~ ' m i n * '  corresponds to 



respective values of 49.5 and 44 mLkg total mass%nin" for 10% and 20% body fatness. 

A high body fatness was defined as 20% of total body mass or greater, whereas 

low body fatness was defined as 13% of total mass or less. The groups TLow and UTbw, 

and groups THib and UTHie were matched for fatness but differed in fitness. Sirnilarly, 

groups Th, and THighr and groups UTHiBh and UTbw were matched for fitness but 

differed in fatness. Each p u p  consisted of six rnatched subjectc. 4 males and 2 fernales. 

Subjects refrained from hard exercise (i.e., running, swirnrning, cycling and 

weight lifting), alcohol, non-sterodial anti-inflamrnatories, and sleep medication 24 hours 

More, and also refrained from ingesting caffeine or nicotine 12 hours before each 

session. Although non-smokers would have been preferred, it was dificult to find and 

match subjects in ternis of fitness and fatness. Three subjects in UTi,,,,, one in UThigh and 

one in Thigh smoked cigarettes. 

Women matched for either fimess or fatness were tested during the same 

menstmal phase to control for the influence of menstmal phase on temperature regulation 

dunng uncornpensable heat stress (Tenaglia et al., 1999). Women were tested dunng the 

early follicular phase (day 2-5) of the menstrual cycle for non-users of oral contraceptives 

and dunng days 3-6 of the week when no exogenous steroidal supplement was provided 

for the one woman using oral contraceptives. Tengalia et al. (1999) have shown that heat 

tolerance while wearing the NBC clothing is sirnila. for non-users and users of oral 

contraceptives during the follicular phase of the rnenstrual cycle. The familiarisation trial 

was perfomed one week prior to the experirnentd trial during the late luteal phase for 

non-users (7 out of 8 women) and dunng days 24-27 of the 28-day cycle for the user of 

oral contraceptives. 

4.2 - Experimentd Protucol 

4.2.1 - Detemination of Peak Aerobic Po wer: 

VO,,, was measured at a cornfortable room temperature (22OC) using open- 

circuit spirometry. The test consisted of 3 minutes of steady-state mnning (0% elevation; 



wind speed d.lrn=s-') on a motorized treadmill (Quinton Instruments., 465, Seattle 

Washington) at a self-selected pace, which was dependent on the aerobic fitness level of 

each subject. Thereafter, treadmill grade was increased l%min", up to a 10% elevation. 

At this point, an altemating increase in speed (0.22 m d )  and elevation (1%) each minute 

was implemented until the subject could no longer continue. During the final stages of 

the protocol, verbal encouragement was given. Y O?,, was defined as the highest 

observed 30-s value for oxygen consurnption ( ~ 0 ~ )  together with a respiratory exchange 

ratio (RER) > 1.15. Absolute values for VO2- were expressed relative to LBM (see 

below) for the groupings and matching of subjects. HR was monitored during the 

treadmill protocol using a transmitierltclemetry unit (Polar Vantage XL, Finland). The 

highest value recorded at the end of the exercise test was defined as HRpk. Subjects' 

physical activity profile was obtained from a verbal questionnaire to determine the 

presence or absence of regular involvement in aerobic activities. 

4.2.2 - Anthropomeîric Measurements: 

Height (in cm) and body mass (in kg) were measured for each subject. Body 

surface area (AD) was calculated using the DuBois equation (1915) and Ao:mass was 

calculated. Body density was determined from undenvater weighing (UWW) using 

helium dilution to determine residual lung volume. Body fatness was calcuiated using 

the Sin equation (Sin, 1956). For two subjects who were unable to feel cornfortable 

while trying to submerge themselves underwater, body fatness was estimated fiom skin 

caliper measurements and a gender-specific regression equation developed from 

hydrostatic measurements of body density (Forsyth et al. 1984). LBM was calculated by 

subtracting the calculated mass of body fat from the total body mass. 

4.2.3 - Farniliansatiim Trial: 

A familiarisation exposure to the hot-dry environmentai chamber (40°C, 30% 

R.H., wind speed cO.lms*') was perfonned while wearhg the Canadian Forces NBC 



protective ensemble and walking on a level treadmill at 0.97 m-s" (3.5 kmeh-'). Rectal 

temperature CT,), mean skin temperature (Trd, skin and clothing vapour pressure, heart 

rate and gas exchange were monitored. End-point criteria included the following: 

1) 4 hours of continuous exercise; 

2) Rectal Core temperature reaching 39.S°C; 
3) Heart Rate reaching or exceeding 95% of maximum for three minutes; 

4) Diuiness, or nausea precluding further exercise; 

5 )  Subject volition (exhaustiod discornfort); or 

6 )  The investigator terrninating the trial. 

4.2.4 - E&mental Triol (Heat Stress Test): 

The experirnental tnal was performed approximately 1 week following the 

familiarisation exposure. End-point cnteria were identical to those described above. 

4.2.5 - Tolerance Time: 

Tolerance tirne (TT) was defined as the elapsed tirne from the beginning of the 

exercise to the attainment of one or more of the end-point critena that resulted in removal 

from the chamber. 

4.2.6 - Clothing Ensembles: 

The nomal operational combat clothing configuration consisted of undenvear, 

shorts, T-shirt, socks, combat clothing and running shoes. The NBC protective clothing 

ensemble consisted of impermeable rubber gloves, overboots, and a mask with a 

respirator. The NBC overgarment was layered over the combat clothing configuration. 

The total thermal resistance of the combat clothing and NBC ensemble, determined with 

a heated copper manikin at a wind speed of 1.11 m d ,  was 0.29 1 ~**oc=w' (1.88 do) 

(Gonzalez et al., 1993). The Woodcock vapour permeability coefficient (id, determined 

with a completely wetted manikin, was 0.33. 



4.2.7 - Dressing/ Weighing Procedures: 

To control for the effects of circadian rhythm on core temperature, d l  triais 

occurred at approximately 8:00 am (Mckllan et al., 1999). Upon mival, subjects 

inserted a rectal probe (see below) and were weighed nude on an electronic scale 

sensitive to the nearest 0.05 kg (Serta S ystems Inc., SuperCount, Acon, MA). Skin heat 

flow transducers (HFT), humidity sensors and temperature thermistors, and 3 hem rate 

monitor were then applied. Subjects then dressed in the combat uniform before 3 

additional humidity sensors and temperature thermiston were taped to this clothing layer. 

At this stage, subjects donned the NBC overgarment and rubber boots, and camied the 

gloves and respirator while a dressed weight was obtained. Following the ingestion of 

200mL of water (see below), subjects then donned the respirator and gloves, covered the 

head with the hwd of the overgarment and then finally zippered the overgarment to 

obtain full encapsulation. They were then led into the clirnatic charnber where the 

humidity sensors and thermistors, HFT, and rectal thermistor monitoring cables were 

connected to a computerized data acquisition system (Hewlett-Packard 3497A control 

unit, 236-9000 cornputer, and 2934A printer, Pins, PA.). Within one minute after removal 

h m  the charnber, the subject's drersed weight was recorded. The subject's nude weight 

was recorded within 5 minutes after subjects undressed and toweled dry. T, was 

monitored during and following the undressing procedures to ensure a reduction in core 

temperature prior to leaving the supervision of the investigator. 

4.2.8 - Hydrahtion Schedule: 

Each subject ingested 200 mL of wann water at approximately 37°C prior to 

entering the chamber and every 15 minutes during the exercise. The temperature of the 

water was maintained close to body temperature in order to reduce the heat-sink effect 

that cooler water would have had on T,. If T, was above 39°C or if the subject felt that 

they could not continue for another 10 minutes, water was not administered for the 

remainder of the test. An extension tube fitted to the fluid intake polt of the respirator 



allowed water intake with the respirator in place during exercise. GatoradeQ was 

provided to replenish fluid loss following the exposure. 

4.3 - Physiologie Measurements 

4.3.1 - Tentpemture measurements: 

Mean values over 1-min periods for Tm, and a 12-point weighted T,k were 

calculated, recorded, and printed by the computerized data-acqui si tion system. 

T, was measured using a flexible vinyl-covered rectal themistor (Pharmaseal 
- 

APC 400 Series) inserted approximately 15 cm beyond the anal sphincter. T ,k was 

calculated from 12 HFT's (Concept Engineering, FR-OZS-TH4403S-F8-F) using a 

weighted equation as, - 
T ,k = O.O'l(forehead) + O.OSS(chest) + 0.065(caIf) + 
O.OSS(abdomen) + O. L4(lower a m )  + O.OS(wrist) + 0.095(front 
thigh) + 0.065(shin) + 0.07(fwt) + 0.09(upper back) + 
0.09(lower back) + 0.095(rear thigh) (Vallerand et al., 1989) 

(Eqn: 7) 

Each skin site was prepared by shaving the contact area when necessary, and then 

cleaning the site with an alcohol swab and wiping with Skin PrepO (Smith and Nephew 

United, Largo, Flonda). 

4.3.2 - Heart Rate Measurements: 

HR was monitored using a transmitter (Polar Vantage XL) clipped to ECG leads 

or an elasticized belt that was fitted around the chest and taped in place. The receiver 

was taped to the outside of the clothing, allowing for a continuous HR display. HR was 

recorded manually every 5 minutes during the heat stress test. 

Skin and clothing vapour pressures were determined using relative humidity 

capacitance sensors (Vaisda Sensor Systems, Wobum, MA) and temperature thermistors 

taped on the skin and the outer layer of the combat clothing at the upper back, abdomen 

and thigh. Vapour pressures were calculated using temperature and relative humidity at 



each site and an unweighted average was calculated for skin and garment vapour pressure 

and printed each minute by the data acquisition system. The hurnidity sensors had an 

accuracy of fi%. Saturated salt solutions of lithium chloride, sodium chloride, and 

potassium sulfate, with relative humidities of 12-75, and 97%. respectively, were used to 

verify the linearity of response for each sensor. 

Open-circuit spirometry was used to determine expired minute ventilation ( v E ), 

v O, and carbon dioxide production ( V  CO,) every 15 minutes. Values were avenged 

from a 2-min sampling period for each subject following a 1-min washout period. In 

order to determine VE, an adaptor attached to the respirator directed expired air to a 5L- 

mixing box and then through a ventilation module (Alpha Technologies VNN 110 Senes, 

Laguna Hill, CA). An aliquot of dned expired gases was pumped via a sampling line to 

an Oz and CO2 analyser (Arntek Instruments S-3AII and CD J A ,  respectively, Pins, PA). 

Gas analyzers were calibrated using precision-analysed gas mixtures in cylinders. The 

ventilation meter was calibrated with a 3-L syringe. After analogue-to-digital conversion 

(Hewlett Packard 593 13A AID converter, Pitts, PA), v E . v 0 , . v CO , and respiratory 

exchange ratio (RER) were calculated and printed on-line at one minute intervals 

(Panasonic, KX-P 1092). 

4.3.5 - Sweat Measurements: 

Subjects were weighed nude and dressed, before and irnmediately after the trials, 

using an electronic scale (see above). Differences between nude and dressed body 

masses More and after each trial were corrected for respiratory and metabolic weight 

losses as well as fluid intake. Respiratory water loss ( m ,  in gmin-') was calculated using 

the measured VO,  min-') during the trial, respired mouth water vapour pressure 

Pmp) and PA as, 

m. = 0.1425- V O2 (P- - Pk) @l.itchell et al., 1972) (Eqn: 8). 



Based on previous work, a Pm, of 5.32 Wa was used (Livingstone et al., 1994); this 

value was measured with subjects exercising under sirnilar experimental and ambient 

conditions. The value of 5.32 kPa assumes 100% saturation at a mouth temperature 

(T,,) of 34OC for the charnber conditions (Livingstone et al., 1994). Metabolic weight 

loss ( m ,  in grnin") was calculated from V O, and RER as, 
& 

m , = V O2 ( 1.9769-RER - 1.4EKM) (Snellen. 1966)(Eqn: 9). 

The rate of sweat produced, SR, (kg*hr".rn") was calculated as the sum of pre-trial nude 

body mass and fluid given minus post-trial (corrected) nude body mass, divided by 

tolerance time and body surface area. 

4.3.6 - Blood Measurements: 

A 5 rnL blood sample was obtained by venipuncture pnor to the dressing 

procedures to determine osmolality. An additional 5 mL sarnple was obtained from the 

women for estradiol and progesterone determination. Radioimmunoassays, in duplicate. 

were used to determine estradiol and progesterone levels for mensmal phase verification 

(DSL-4800 Ultra-Sensitive Estradiol Radioimmunoassay Kit, and KSL-3900 ACTIVE 

Rogesterone Coated-Tube Radioimmunoassay Kit, respectively, from Diagnostics 

Systems Laboratories, Inc.). Blood osmolality was calculated from plasma 

concentrations of glucose (Glu), sodium (Na?, and blood urea nitrogen (ESUN) (Nova 

Ultra Stat, Nova Biomedical). This method (Nova Biomedical Corp., 1996) calculated 

osmolality (mOsmkg*') as a zerosrder approximation by the following equation: 

Osm= 1.86-[Na+] + [~lu]48- '  + [BUN]~.~*'  + 9 (Eqn: 10) 

where NaC unîts are mrnol~~", Glu units are rngdL*', and BUN units are mg*&-'. 

4.4 - Subjective Measurements: 

Two subjective ratings were completed every fifteen minutes following metabolic 

gas exchange measurements. These subjective scores were a rating of overall perceived 



exertion (RPE) (Borg, 1982) and a rating of thermal cornfort (RTC) (McGinnis Thermal 

Scaie). The two scales were each presented on large charts, and subjects were asked to 

indicate their current rating, using their index finger. The respective values for RPE and 

RTC ranged from O to 10 and 1 to 13, respectively (Aoyagi et al., 1998). 

4.5 - Calculaton of He& Exchange and HPat Stmge: 

The rats of heat srorage ((S , in W-mZ) was calculatited from the he3t balance 

equation as previousl y presented (McLellan et al., 1999; McLellan, L 998): 
. . * .  

s = M-w+(c+R)+K+c,-E,-E,~. (Eqn: I l )  

The rate of metabolic heat production ( M )  was determined from AD, RER, and the 

measured VO, as, 

M = 352(0.23 RER + O.77)(V Oz A,-' ) (Nishi, 198 1) (Eqn: 12) 

The rate of extemal work ( W ) and conductive heat gain ( k ) were considered zero since 

subjects were walking on a level treadrnill. 

Chamber temperature exceeded skin temperature: therefore, the rate of radiative 

and convective heat exchange contributed to positive heat gain. R and c were 

estimated by using the total insulative value of the NBC clothing ensemble (TT) of 

0.291°~m2W' (or 1.88 do) and the difference between the charnber temperature of 

40°C and T ,  averaged over each 5-min interval, as 
. . 

R+ C = (40 -%) 29 1" (Gonzalez et al., 1997) (Eqn: 13). 

Respiratory evaporative heat loss ( E,up ) and convective heat gain (C, ) were 

calculated fiom PA of 2.21 kPa for 40°C and 30% Re&, and P,, of 5.32 kPa at a Tm, of 

34OC (Livingstone, 1994), as 

E,=0.0173-Me (P,, -PA), (Eqn: 14) 

and 

C, =0.0014 (TA - T,) (Fanger, 1970) (Eqn: 15) 

Evaporative heat Ioss frorn the skin ( Éh ) was detemiined from a mode1 that determined 

mass flow nites of water vapour through the clothing Iayea using the skin and gment 



vapour pressures measured from the humidity sensors positioned above the skin surface 

and over the combat clothing layer together with the thermal resistances of the clothing 

and air layea (Cain and McLellan, 1998; McLellan et al., 1996). 

Heat storage capacity (S,  in k.l.kg*l) was calculated from S values averaged every 

5 minutes and tolerance time (McLellan et al., 1999), as 

S = S -  .4, m a s s * '  .(60*time)- 1000*'. (Eqn: 16) 

4.6 - Data Analyses: 

A 3-factor ANOVA with 2 grouping factors (fimess and fatness) and 1 repeated 

- 
factor (tirne) was perforrned on the dependent measures sampled over time, (i.e., TE , Tsk , 

* .  

S . M , and HR). The trained and untrained groups were analyzed up to and including 75 

and 60 minutes respectively, rnaintaining an n of 6 for ail data points. In addition, a 2- 

Factor ANOVA with two grouping factors (fitness and fatness) was calculated for the 

dependent measures recorded at discrete time intervals (Le., tolerance time, SR and S). 

Planned post hoc comparisons were made between the groups using a Neuman Keuls 

adjustment for multiple comparisons. Post hoc analyses were performed only between 

groups matched for fitness or fatness. Thus, TLow was never compared with UTHigh and 

similariy THigh was not compared with UTbw. 

The planned post-hoc comparisons were, 

Thur YS* TI-Q~, 

Taeh vs. UTw* 

Thw vs. UTb, and 

UTHig vs. UThw 

Al1 ANOVA's were perfomed using statistical software (Superhova V. 1.1 1 

(1991), Abacus Concepts, Inc.). For al1 statisticai analyses, an alpha level of 0.05 was 

used. 



Chapter 5 

Results 

5.1- Subject Characieristîcs: 

Physical characteristics of the groups are listed in Table 1 and body fatness and 

VO,@ values which were used to define the groups and match subjects are presented in 

Table 2. LTh, had a oignificantly greater Xo:mass compared to LTHigh. The high fat 

groups combined had a significantly greater body mass and AD. plus a lower AD:mass 

compared to the low fat groups. 

Table 1 : Physical measurements of age. height, mass, lean body mass ( LBM), surfoce area (AD ), sirrfoce 

untrained (UT) grotrps with high or low body famess. Values are means ( S E ) ,  

Group 

Th 

THill 

UTt, 

*- THilb significantly different h m  Tw 
+ - TLow significantly different from UTL, 
$ - THi& significantly different h m  UTHilb 

Table 2: Peak aerobic power ( ~ 0 , ~ ~  ). erpressed relative ;O 

Age Height Mass LBM Al! AD-mass HR* V O ~ ~ ~  
( y )  (cm) (kg) (kg) (m*) (m2*kg".( IO')) (b-min") 

vo2,, 

 min") (m~.k,q-'-min") 
35.2 168.5 6130 54.70 1.69 2.79 195.2 3.58 57.9 1 *, + 
(2.5) (4.6) (4.38) (4.22) (0.09) (0.08) (4.4) (0.36) (2.04) 
22.5 174.1 73.80 60.00 1.88 2.58 194.2 3.92 52.92 
(0.9) (5.1) (6.56) (5.37) (0.1 1) (0.09) (3- 1) (0.45) ( 1.87) 
222 171.6 62.00 t 54.30 1.72 2.78 t 196.0 3.18 56.43 $ 
(0.8) (5.1) (3.25) (2.84) (0.07) (0.07) ( 1.7) (035) (2.10) 

UTHi& 

Lean body mass (LBM) and body fomess levels used to classzfj 
groups as trained (T)  und rintrained (C/T) with fow or high levels of 

212 175.0 78.70 6220 1.93 2.50 198.8 3.33 4 1.87 
(0.5) (3.9) (6.89) (6.10) (0.10) (O. 1 O) (3.2) (0.34 ( 1.03) 

body fusness, Values are means ( B E ) .  

t - UTL, significantly difierent kom UTtfi& 

Group w,, Body Famess 

(m ~ - k ~ L B ~ ' - m i n * ' )  
(%BF) 

u'L 

UT,, 

53.3 12.4 
(2.0) ( 1-01 
523 21.2 f- 
(1.2) ( 1 -0) 

* - Tm& significantly difFerent fmm TM 
7 - UTw significantly diffant hom UTw 
$ - TH& significantly different h m  UTHI& 
+ - Tt, significantly different h m  UTt, 



5.2- Bload: 

Osmolality. estradiol and progesterone values are reported in Table 3. There were 

no differences in osmolality arnong the groups, indicating sirnilar hydration levels prior 

to the heat exposure. All female estradiol(37.4 - 201 pmol*~'l) and progesterone (NB = 

2.99 nmol-L") levels were within normal ranges for the early follicular phase. 

TabIe 3: Semm osmolality (N=24), and female estradiol and progesterone 
levels. before the heat-stress triulfor trained (T#l and untmined (UT) groups with 

high or fow body farness. Values are means ( S E ) .  

- 1 Osmolalitv Estradiol Prog esteron e 

5.3- Heat-stress Trial 

5.3.1- Metabolic Rate: 

The oxygen cost of exercise is depicted in absolute abs min") and relative 

(rn~*k~-l*min-') terms in Figure 1 and Figure 2, respectively. Because of their greater 

body mass. the oxygen cost of walking, expressed in L-min", was increased for the high 

famess groups early during the exercise and heat stress (Figure 1). These differences 

remained For THigh and Thw throughout the heat stress whereas the differences between 

UTHib and UTbw disappeared after 30 minutes. When the expression of VO, was 

normalized for differences in body mass (Figure 2), the response for UTHigh was 

significantly reduced compared with the other matched groups. Differences between 

Th and Tnib becorne significant at 60 minutes (Figure 2). When the oxygen cost of 

exercise was expressed as a percentage of V O ? ~  , values were significantly greater for 

both UTHie and UTb,,, compared to their trained counterparts, (26.0 k 1.8 , 26.5 2 1.1, 

20.4 I 1.0 , and 22.7 + 1.6 for UTbw, UTHieT Tm and THigh, respectively 



Figure 1: Oxygen comumption ( ~ v r n i n - ' )  during the hm-stress trial conducted ut 40°C and 30% R.H.. 
with subjects wearing the nuclear. bioiog ical and chernical protective ensemble for trained ( T) or untraincd 

(UT) groups with iow or high body famess (Tb,,(d). THiRh(0). UTbw (A) .  UTHUh(*)). Values are means 

( S E ) .  THigk > Tb,,, throughoat trial: UTr, > Th, @ 60 mins: U G g h  > Wh, @ 15 mins. 

T h e  (min) 



Figure 2: O.qgen consumption (m~.k~-'-min*') during the keat-stress trial conducted at 40°C and 30% 
R.H.. with subjects weuring the nuclear. biological and chernicol protective ensemble for trained (T) or 

untrainrd (UT) gmups with low or high body famess (ThJAl. THirh(0). UTbw (A).  UTHi&@)). Values are 

means ( S E ) .  THlgh > rbw @ 60 m i w  Wh, > Tbwfrom 30 m h :  UTb > mHigh thr~~gholit  trial: THiRh > 
UTHigiifiom 30 mins. 

O 15 30 4 6  60 75 

Time (min) 



5.3.2- Rate of Sweat Production and Body Mass Luss: 

Sweat rate and mass loss for the gmups are reported in Table 4. The rate of sweat 

production, in kg*h-', was significantly different among the groups. When normalized for 

surface area, sweat rate was higher for THig compared with UTHic and for UTL, 

compared with UTHigh. There were also observed differences in total fluid intake, total 

mass change, percent body mass change, and the n t e  of mass loss. It should be noied that 

the rehydration schedule was such that when T, reached 39°C or when subjects felt that 

they could not continue for another ten minutes, rehydntion was teminated. Trained 

subjects went longer without water in the latter stages of their trial than their untrained 

counterparts. Body mass changes were less than 0.8% total body mass for a11 groups. 

Table 4: Swear rate (SR), total ffuid intake, total and percent body mass change, and rate of mass foss 

during tire hear-srress trial conducted ut 40°C and 30% R. H., with subjects wearing nitclear, biological 

and chernical protective ensemble for trained (T) and untrained ([/TI groups with higlt or low body 

fatnes~ Valires are means ( S E ) .  

Group 

* - THiC signi ficantl y different from Th 
T - UTHigh significantly different from UTt, 
$ - THiC significmtly different from UTHi& 
+ - Tt, significantly different h m  UTt, 

SR SR Total Fluid Total Mass Body Mass Rate of 

(kg ah-') (kg rnm'~h") Inrake b s s  Loss Mass Loss 

Tt, 

TM, 

wm~ 
UT~igb 

5.3.3 - Heart Rate: 

Figure 3 illustrates the heart rate response for the groups in absolute (b-min-') and 

f kg1 (kg) fW (knh") 
0.89 0.53 1.29 + 0.42 0.70 0.22 
(0.04) (0.03) (0.1 1) (0.06) (0.09) (0.05) 
1.10 *,$ 0.59 $ 1.02 * 0.48 $ 0.63 $ 0.37 $ 

(0.09) (0.03) (0.04) (O. 11)  (O. 16) (0.09) 
0.84 t 0.49 'f 0.73 0.24 0.38 0.2 i 
(.os) (0.02) (0.07) (0.08) (O. 14) (0.07) 
0.68 0.35 0.88 0.07 0.08 0.06 

(0.06) (0.03) (0.05) (0.09) (0.13) (0.07) 

Figure 4 in relative (46HRpOi3 terms. With the exception of the data at 15 minutes, KR 

and %HR+ were significantly higher for THia compared to Tb throughout the HST. 

Similarly, UTL, was significantly greater than Tbw over the entire exposure when 



Figure 3: Hean rate (HR) response (b-min") during the hem-stress trial conducted at 40°C and 30% R. H.. 
with subjects wearing the nucfear, biological and chemicd protecrive ensemble for trained (TI or untrained 

(UT) gmups with low or high body futness (TbJA), THiddo), UTb, (A) ,  UTMg,,(*)). Values are means 
(W. THhk > Thw througholit trial, ewhiding 15 mins; UTh, > TLow fjom 15 minutes. 



Figure 4: Heurt mte (HR) respome (% H R d  dirring the heur-stress trial conducted at JO°C und 30% 
R.H.. with subjects wearing the nuclear. biologieal and chernical protective ensemble for trained (7) or 

nntrained (UT) groups with low or high body fmess (T'JA), THigh(o), UTi, (A) ,  UTHi8d 0)). Values are 

means ( S E ) .  THiRh > Tbw throughour Triai: UTbw > Tb, thmugliout triai; üThw > iJTHigh fiom 35 mins. 



expressed in relative terms (Figure 4). UTL, was significantly greater than UTHigh at 35 

minutes with both expressions of HR. Only 2 subjects reached the hem rate cut-off 

during the trials. Both of these subjects were in the UTbw group (see Table 6).  There 

were no differences among the matched groups for final HR expressed in absolute or 

relative terms uab le  5). Final heart rate expressed as a percentage of HRw did not 

exceed 90 percent. 

Table 5: Hearr rate response 
erprerccd in absoltire (bmin-') and 
relative (% H R d  terms at the end of 
the trial during the hear-stress trial 
conducted at 40°C and 30% R. H.. with 
sirbjects wearing the nitclear, biological 
and chernical protective ensemble for 
rrained (T) and unrrained (UT) groups wirh 
high or low body farness. Va hies are 

5.3.4 R e d  Temperature: 

The values for initial T, (T, inihl), final T, (Tm finsi), delta T, (AT,). the rate of 

change of T, (cdculated (T,, fi,, -TE. initi=i)*'TT1) and the time for a 1°C increase in T, 

are given in Table 6. There were no significant differences in T,. iniod, or the time for a 

i°C increase in Tm. The rate of change in T, was significantly greater for THigh 

compared with TL,,,,, and UTHigh. Similarly, arnong the groups there was a significant 

effect of fimess level on T,. fid with values O.g°C greater for TLw compared with UTbw 

and 0.4"C greater for THigh compared with UTHigh. Both trained groups had a greater AT, 



when compared to their corresponding untrained groups. In addition, AT= was 

significantly greater for Tb, cornpared with Tm&. The T, lesponse throughout the heat- 

stress trial is show in Figure 5. There were no significant differences in T, (Figure 5) or 

 AT^ (Figure 6) over the fint 30 minutes. At 45 minutes. T, and AT, of THigh was 

significantly greater than TLow and these differences remained for the duration of the 

kat-stress trial. In addition, after 60 minutes of exercise, T, was si,gificantly higher for 

UTb, compared with TLow, but this difference was not evident when expressed as AT, 

(Figure 6).  

Table 6: Tm, hd T, AT,c, rate of change Tm and time (min) for f O C  increase in Tm 
responsa during the heur-stress trial conducted ut 40°C and 308 RH., with sltbjects wearing the 
nucfear, biological and chernical proteetive ensemble for tmined (T) and iinrmined (UT) p u p s  with 

high or low body farness, V~lues are means ( S E ) .  

Grort~ 

T t ,  

THish 

UTt, 

t - ~ T ' H ~ ~ ~ i ~ i f i c a n t l y  different h m  UTh 
$ - THi& s~gnificantly different fiorn UTHi& 
+ - Th significantly different h m  UTL, 

Tm. ~ ~ i i d  ATw Rare of change T,, Time (min) for 

c OC) cOa ("Cl  OC.^") 1 O C  increase in 

Tw 
37.02 39.48 + 2.46 + 1.27 57.50 
(0.08) (0.01) (0.08) (0. 1 O) (2.92') 
37.10 39.32 $ 2.12 *. $ 1.55 *, $ 52.17 
(0.09) (0.09) (O. 12) (0.09) (2.98) 
37.19 3858 1.39 1.19 55.67 
(0.08) (O. 19) (O. 19) (O. 13) (3.13) 

UTHi& 

At the onset of the heat-stress exposure, there was an observed lag in the core 

3726 38.78 1 .52 1 -23 57.67 
- (0.15) (0.24) (O. 1 1) (0.04) ( 1.59) 

temperature response, which varied among the groups. The high fat groups took longer 

* - THib ~ignificantly different h m  Tt, 

for T, to begin to increase compared to the Iow fat groups. T, began to depict a linear 

increase after 30 minutes of exercise during UHS for al1 groups (Figure 5). By 

calculating the dope of each line between time 30 and 60 minutes, a representation of the 

rate of increase in T, between the groups cm be depicted (Table 7). The rate of increase 

in T, was significantly greater for THip compared with ThW. 



F"im 5: Rectal temperature response during the heat-stress t ~ l  conducted or 40°C and 30% R.H.. with 
subjects wearing nuclear, biological and chernical protective ensemble for tmined (T) or untrained ( UT) 

with low or high body famess ( Thw(A). THiIId O). LITr, (A) .  Values are means ( S E ) .  UTi, > 
Tbw @ 60 mins; THigh > Tb,fiom 40 mim. 



Figure 6: Delta rectal temperature (Tm) response during the heat-stress trial conducted at JO°C and 
30% R.H., with subjects wearing nuclear. biological and chernical protective ensemble for trained (7) or 

untrained (UT) with low or high body fatness ( TbJA). TH,dû), UTbw (A ) .  LITHidh(.)). Values are means 

(3SE)- THjgh > Tb,fi-om 50 m i m  THgh > UTHgkfTOm 45 mim. 

Time (min) 



Table 7: Calculated dope for rate of core 
temperature increase behveen 30 and 60 
minutes. 

5.3.5- Mean Skin Tempe-re: 

Group 

Tt, 

T~igh 

m.0~ 

m~i@ 

- 
The 7, response during the heat exposure is presented in Figure 7. T, for THigh 

Rate of ATre 
(OC-h-') 

153 * 
(0.16) 
2.02 

(0.1 O) 
1.8 1 

(O. 16) 
1.73 
(0.07) 

was significantly greater at 65 minutes compared with ThW. There were no other 

* - THilb significantly different from TI, 

differences in arnong the groups during the heat stress exposure. Also, there were no 

significant differences in initial q, or final T, among the groups (Table 10). 

- 
Table 8: Inirial andfial T,, responses 

during the heat-stress trial conducted at 40°C 
and 30% R. H., with slrbjects weuring the 
nuclear, biological and chernical protective 
ensemble for trained (T) or untrained (üT) 
with low or high body fatness. Values are 

means (SE). 

33.45 38.01 
(0.23) (0.08) 
33.25 37.68 
(O. 19) (0.26) 
33.06 37.78 
(O. 19) (0.22) 

Group 

5.3.6- RPE and Thetmal Cornfort: 

lnitial T* Final Td 
( O C )  (OC) 

RPE and Themial Cornfort (RTC) are illustrated in Figure 8 and 9, respectively. 

RPE was lower for Tbw compared with UTL, at 30 minutes and beyond during the 

exercise. Similarly, RPE for THiC was significantly lower than UTHigh after 45 minutes of 

the heat-stress exposure. RPE was also significantly reduced for Tb, compared with 



Figure 7: Mean skin temperature response during the heat-stress trial conducted at 40°C and 30% R.H.. 
with subjects wearing the nuciear. biological and chernical prorective emernb Le for trained (Tl or untrained 

(UT) with low or high body famess (TbJA), THiXh(0). UTLn. (A). Values are means (HE)- Teh 
> Th, from 65 mins. 



F i g w  8: Rating of Perceived Erenion (RPE) during the heat-stress trial conducted at 40°C and 30% 
R. H.. with subjects wearing the nue lear, biological and chernical protective ensemble for trained (7) and 

untmined ((TT) with low or high body famess (Tb,,(A). THid  O). LITLow (A) ,  (rrHi8d 0))  . Values are meam 

(BE) .  THigh > rbw at 75 minr; > Tb,,,from 30 miItS; (TTHRh > THigh /rOm 4.5 miIts. 



Figure 9: Thermal Comfon between groiips during the heat-stress triol conducted at 40°C and 30% R.H.. 
with subjects wearing the nuclear, biological and chemical ensemble for trained (7) or untrained (üT) with 

~ O W  or high body fatness ( Tdd). THigd0)? UTLoW (A) ,  UTHiRh(.)). Values are means ( S E ) .  LITh > Th 
fiom 30 mins; THigh > Tb at 75mins. 



THigh after 75 minutes of heat-stress exposure. Thw displayed lower ratings of RTC than 

UTbw after 30 minutes of exercise. There were no other significant differences arnong 

matched groups. 

5.3.7- Tolerance Tirne: 

There was an interaction of both fimess and fatness on TI' (p<0.001). TLow had a 

significantly p a t e r  TT cornparcd to THiZ and CTh,, whcrcas no difference in TT was 

observed between the groups matched for a high body fatness or low aerobic fitness 

(Table Il). Reasons for termination of the heat-stress trial are described in Table 12. 

None of the trials approached the 4h tirne limit. 

Table 9: Tolerance time (TT) and its range of values diiring the 
heat-stress trial conducted at 40°C and 30% R.H., with subjects 
wearing the nuclear, biologieal and chernical protective ensemble 
for trained (T)  and untrained (UT) groups with high or low body 

fatness. Values for tolerance time are rneans (SE), with range in 
sqlrare parentheses. 

Group 1 TT lRang4  

Tt, 

Table 10: Reasons for test termination are presented as 
number of subjects for rectal temperature (T,) (3 9S°C); 
Exhaicstion; Discomfort; HR, heurt rate (295% HR* for 3 
min); and Nausea, for trained (T) and untrained (IIT) grocrps 

(min) 

116.2 + [LOO-1477 
(6.5) 

UTtiiob 73.7 i60-851 
(4.1 1 

* - Titi,, significantly different fmm TL, 
+ - TLow significantly different From UTt, 

with high or low body fatness. 

Reason for Temination 

TE 
Exhaustion 
Discornfort 

HR 

Nausea 

T b  TW mi,, ( i T H * h  
6 1 O 2 

3 2 3 

2 I 

2 * 

2 



5.3.8- Heat Storoge: 

A summary of the partitional calorimetry used in the heat balance equation to 

calculate heat storage is depicted in Table I l .  Rate of extemal work ( w ) and conductive 

heat exchange ( K )  were considered to be zero since subjects were walking on a level 

treadmill. There were no differences in metabolic rate, evaporation at the skin. radiative 

and convective hcat gain, or respiratory heat loss. The n t e  of heat storage. in w-kg", 

was significantly greater in UTbw and THigh compared to UTHigh (Table 1 1). As well. 

Table 11: Metabolic heat production ( M ). skin evaporation rate ( Ësk ), radiative and convective heat loss 

( R + c ), respiratory heat loss and convective heat gain ( Èrclp + Cnrp ). rate of heat storage ( s ) and heat 

capacity ( S ) during heat-stress trial conducted at 40QC and 30% R.H., with subjects weaniig nuclear, 

biological and chernical protective ensemble for trained (T)  or unrrained (UT) with low or high body famess. 

Rate of encnial work ( w ) and conductive heat gain ( k ) were considered :ero since subjects were wafking 

on a level treadmill. Values are rneans ( S E ) .  

TLW 165.30 50.29 12.08 13.m 1 16.45 3 .77 22.20 + 
(3.91) (4.58) ( 1.35) (0.33) (8.01) (O. 1 8) (1.17) 

T~igh 

UTI, 

+ - LJ7'Hié significandy different fiom UTL, 
$ - Tx& significantly different h m  UTHiIi 
+ - Tm significantly diffixent from UTL, 

18 1.20 50.92 11.18 14.6 1 1 29+80 3.41 16.96 *, $ 
(6.02) (5.76) (0.2 1 ) (0.5 1 ) ( 10.50) (O. 16) (0.75) 
175.20 51.09 12.39 14.25 125.24 3.52 .f. 14.46 
(8.03) (6.56) (0.72) (0.65) (6.99) (O. 19) (0.7 1 ) 

UTm,, 

there was an interaction of fimess and fatness on the heat storage capacity expressed per 

173.30 59.76 12.02 13.98 114.41 3.87 12.70 
(6.6 1 ) (3.22) (0.56) (0.5 1 ) (8.44) (O. 19) ( 1.27) 

unit of totd mas. Heat storage for Tb, was greater than both its matched fimess (THigh) 

* - THia significantiy different from Tt, 

and fatness (UThw) counterpart, and THigh was greater than UTHigh. However. there waS 

no difference in S between the UT groups. 



Chapter 6 

Discussion 

This study quantified and documented the separate and combined influence of 

aerobic fitness and body fatness on the heat strain and physical work tolerance times 

associated with light exercise dunng UHS. It has been shown that increases in 

environmental temperature andor humidity lead to decreases in toierance time (McLellan 

et al., 1996). Therefore. environmental conditions of 40°C and 30% relative humidity 

were chosen to correspond to previous work by Cheung and McLellan (1998abc) that 

evaluated heat strain and tolerance dunng UHS. Furthemore, exercise tolerance dunng 

UHS has ken shown to follow a hyperbolic function in relation to exercise intensity 

(McLellan, 1993; McLellan et al., 1996). Therefore, light intensity exercise of 0.97 m-s*' 

(3.5 km*h") at 0% incline was utilized similar to Cheung and McLellan (1998abc), in an 

attempt to allow factors other than intensity to affect the variance among the observed 

physiological responses. The light exercise employed was sufficient to produce a heat 

strain index of approximately 2.5 (HSI=E&&') (Cheung and McLellan. 1998a). 

Therefore, several possible confounding factors must be reviewed before any conclusions 

c m  be drawn on the influence of aerobic fitness and body fatness on heat strain and 

tolerance time to UHS. 

6.1- Subjects: 

Twenty-four subjects were chosen h m  a subject pool of 49 volunteen and 

matched for both body composition and aerobic fitness. It was hypothesized that a high 

aerobic fitness as well as a low body fatness would enhance tolerance during UHS. Each 

group UHight TLow, UTfifi, and UTbw) consisted of 6 subjects (4 male, 2 fernale) 



correspondingly matched to specified fitness and fatness levels. The difficulty of finding 

THigh and UThw subjects precluded a p a t e r  sarnple size. 

6.2 - Confounding Factors 

6.2.1 - Fitness definition: 

Aerobic fitness was defined relative to lean rather than total body mass in order to 

remove the influence of body fatness on the expression of fimess. High fat subjects had a 

significantly higher body mass compared to the low fat groups. Thus, the expression of 

VO,, relative to total mass was significantly reduced for these high fat groups 

compared with their matched counterparts. For example, THigh had a matched V O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  of 

65 rn~-k~~~hî'-rnin'' which corresponded to 53 mL*kg"-min-' based on total body mass. 

However, the corresponding vol,, of 65 rn~*k~~~~'~-rnin-~ for TLow corresponded to a 

VO-O~ 58 mL*kg'l-min-' based on total body mass. Therefore, by defining aerobic 

power in terms of LBM, a confounding influence of body fatness was elirninated. The 

inclusion of activity level as an additional grouping cnterion was used due to the 

observation that VO- alone, correlates only moderately with heat tolerance and the 

presence of training-induced adaptations to heat exposure (Avellini et al., 1982; 

Kielblock, 1987). Hence, classifying a sedentary subject with a naturally high voZpat as 

trained wsts undesirable. 

6.2.2 - Hydration: 

Hypohydration is associated with increased HR, T, and RPE dunng exercise 

(Candas et al., 1988; Sawka, 1988). Furthemore, in the NBC condition, hypohydration 

leads to a decreased tolerance time regardless of fitness and an increase in both the rate of 



increase of Tm and resting T, (Cheung and McLellan, 1998a). In the present heat trials, 

al1 of the subjects preexercise osmolality values corresponded to normal hydration levels 

pnor to the heat stress exposure, removing an influence of hypohydration arnong the 

trials. 

It has been previously suggested that increased sweat rates without increases in 

sweat evaporation can lead to an increase in the rate of dehydration and thermal strain 

(Nunneley, 1989; Cheung and McLellan, 1998a). Furthermore, dehydration of 2.2% or 

greater has k e n  found to have deleterious effects on heat tolerance during UHS (Cheung 

and McLellan, 1998b). These findings accentuated the importance of a regular fluid 

replacement schedule on tolerance time. Fluid replacement decreased physiological 

strain dunng exercise in the heat (Candas et al., 1986), and has also been show to 

produce a decreased cardiovascular strain while exercising in NBC protective clothing 

(Cheung and McLellan, 1998b). In the present study, THig had a significantly greater loss 

in body mass compared to UTHiC. This was probably due to the hydration protocol. If 

subjects reached 39°C or were within 10 minutes of exhaustion, the rehydration protocol 

was terminated. The trained subjects had a greater time period with a T, over 39OC, 

sometimes 30-35 minutes longer than the untrained. This extended time created a 

situation that, when combined with the increased sweat rates, produced a greater loss in 

body mas.  However, the percentage of body mass Iost due to dehydration did not 

exceed 0.8% for any group, thus minimizing the deleterious effects of dehydration. 

Nonetheless, differences in TT between T and UT groups may have been even greater 

had al1 subjects remained euhydrated throughout the heat stress. 



6.2.3 - Circudian EJ?fkcts: 

Core temperature values c m  Vary substantiaily from early morning to mid 

aftemoon, with differences ranging up to 0S0C (Krauchi, K. and Win-Justice, 1994). In 

order to control for the circadian effect on resting core temperature values, al1 subjects 

were tested in the early morning (8:ûûam). As well, taking into consideration the 

observed increase in T,, fiml throughout the day (McLellan et al., 1999), testing in the 

early moming maximized the potential to demonstrate differences in AT, between the 

groups. If testing had been done later in the day, resting core temperatures would have 

been higher which would have resulted in a reduction in AT, obtained for Tbr before 

reaching the ethical core temperature cut-off of 39.5OC. Thus differences in TT between 

TLow and UTb, may have been less than those observed in the present study. 

6.2.4 - Menstrual Phase: 

Elevations in T,, initiai in femaie subjects have been found during the mid-luteal 

phase compared to the early follicular phase (Tenaglia et al., 1999; Kolka and Stephenson 

1989). To remove the confounding variable of menstmal phase, al1 women were tested 

in the early follicular phase of their menstmal cycle. Menstrual phase was verified by 

radioimmunoassays of both estradiol and progesterone levels to confirm correct phase. 

One fernale subject in Tm was an oral contraceptive user. However, Tenaglia et al. 

(1999) found that tolerance times did not differ between non-users and users of orai 

contraceptives during the early follicular or quasi-early follicular phase of the mensrnial 

cycle. It has been found that fernales are at a thermoregulatory disadvantage compared 

with males when wearing protective clothing and exercising in the heat (McLellan, 

1998). This disadvantage was due to the lower specific heat of adipose tissue and a 



higher percentage body fatness in females. However, when the men and women were 

matched for both body composition and aerobic fimess, heat storage, tolerance times, 

average metabolic rates, sweat rates and HR responses were al1 similar (McLellan, 1998). 

It was these latter findings, which supplied the justification for inclusion of both men and 

wornen in the groups. 

6.2.5 - Heat Acclimah'on: 

Heat acclimation bas k e n  shown to increase tolerance time while exercising at 

low metabolic rates of 300 W during UHS (Aoyagi et al., 1995). In order to reduce any 

confounding effects of heat acclimation, testing was conducted during the months 

between January and June when climate tempentures are at a modente level. Also, the 

familiarisation and experimentd trials were conducted one week apart to reduce the acute 

effect of an UHS exposure. Furthemore, recent literature has illustnted that although 

heat acclimation is beneficial during UHS, when combined with fluid replacement, there 

is no added benefit of acclimation (Cheung and McLellan, 1998a). Therefore, the 

spacing of the two trials, combined with the fluid replacement protocol, likely controlled 

any possible effects of heat acclimation. 

6.2.6 - Crothing Fit: 

Air tmpped between clothing layen acts as a barrier against convective and 

evaporative heat transfer behveen the environment and skin (Havenith, 1999). Since air 

is an excellent insulator, clothing fit is an important factor when examining human heat 

response to UHS. At present, there is a debate over loose versus tight fitting clothing. 

Looser clothing would theoretically have greater air pockets and thus a greater insulation 

(Havenith et al., 1990b). However, the greater air pockets wouId also create a bellowing 



effect during motion, increasing the effective air velocity within the ensemble (Havenith 

et al., 1990b; Givoni and Goldman, 1972). The microclimate that was created due to the 

high thermal insulation and low water vapour peneability of the clothing ensemble 

affected heat exchange at the skin surface (Holmer, 1995). Thedore, if the subject had a 

looser fitting ensemble with greater air pockets, there was a potential for that subject to 

have evaporated more sweat before the microclimate became saturated. Although this 

may have k e n  a potential factor in the present study, further research is necessary to 

clarify the effects of air pockets on convective and evaporative heat transfer. 

6.2.7 - Accuracy of Body Fatness Measurements: 

In the present study, body fatness was determined using helium dilution for 

residuai lung volumes combined with hydrostatic weighing to determine body density. 

The error in this method has been shown to follow a curvilinear relationship, increasing 

at either end (Jackson and Pollock, 1985). Brodie (1988) reported a 3.8% error when 

detemiining body density through hydrostatic weighing, and an additional 2.6% error 

when estirnating percentage fat from body density measurements in a restricted 

population. This tabulated to a combined error of 6.4%. Furthemore it had been 

suggested that athletes, such as in the trained groups of the present study, have a higher 

bone and muscle density that rnight lead to an overestimation of body famess 

(Macdougal, 1983). Skinfold measurements were used for 2 subjects to estimate body 

fatness. It has been found that there is a 3% to 9% error using skinfold measurements to 

estimate body composition (Lohnman, 198 1 ; Jackson and Pollock, 1977). To increase 

intemal validity, d l  body fatness measurements were taken by the same experirnenter. It 

codd be postulated that if error did exist in the fatness measurement, each subject would 



still have a value relative to one another. Consequently, if the actual body fatness 

percentage was emoneous, the separation between the groups would remain intact. As 

well, the hydrostatic weighing method was repeated numerous times in order to increase 

subject familiarity before a consistent measurement was obtained. 

6.2.8 - Ethical vs. Non-ethical criteria: 

Due to the extreme condition created by wearing the NBC protective clothing 

there are specific physiological end-point criteria employed to ensure subject safety. It 

has been suggested that ethical limits are not valid indicators of &rue tolerance time. 

However, when comparing similar uncornpensable environments, final rectal 

temperatures of 39.6"C have been observed (Latzka et al., L998). Therefore, in the 

present study subjects reaching the ethical TR cut-off of 39S°C could have continued for 

another O.l°C. This O.l°C translates to approximately 4.6 minutes aven the rate of 

increase in T, of 1.3"~*h-' in Tbw. As a result the ethical cut-off probably had minimal 

effects on the observed tolerance time in the present study. 

6.3 - Grouping compa~sons: 

When exarnining the differences between the matched groups it is important to 

remember those factors which influence tolerance time during UHS, as was shown in 

equation 1 : 

Tolerance Time (TT') = ('Tm- - TChw ) C,, mass ( S e  60 A, ) -' 

6.3.1- Fimess Compcuisons 

6.3.1.1 - TLow vs UTtow 

Tb,,, and UTL, had similar rates of heat storage, and rates of T, increase. 



Therefore. the difference in TT (116 vs. 69) could possibly be attributed to the 

significantly greater tolerance to elevated T, as reflected by the significantly higher 

for ThW. Although not significant, Tb, also had a decrease in Tm, initial- This 

increased the absolute change in Tm. Combined differences between TRad and T,, *tir, 

produced a I.W°C difference in AT, between the groups. This difference accounts for 

36 minutes or 76% of the difference in TT between the groups using a rate of increase in 

T, of 1 . 8 " ~ * h - '  (see Table 7). The remaining difference in TT between the groups could 

potentially be attributed to the small difference in the rate of heat storage, which reflected 

differences in the metabolic costs of exercise* After 15 minutes, UTb, had a 

significantly geater oxygen cost of exercise and metabolic heat production. Although 

the rates of heat storage were not significantly different, TE was significantly different 

afier 60 minutes of exercise. 

Perfusion of skin capillaries and active skeletal muscle during exercise 

compromise central blood volume and subsequently reduce venous retum (Roberts et al., 

1977). This phenornenon, referred to as cardiovascular strain, may be responsible for the 

lower T, tolerated by the untrained groups. An increased cardiovascular strain in UTL, 

can be seen in the HR and % VOzPk responses (Figure 3 and 4). The lower tolerance to 

the heat stress was m e r  supported by the thermal cornfort and RPE ratings. UTL, 

showed a significantly higher rating of thermal cornfort (ie., greater discornfort)) and 

RPE after 30 minutes of exercise compared to T h W .  These findings, coupled with the 

reasons for temination, suggested that UTbw experienced a greater subjective suain, and 

that termination was due to voluntary exhaustion, as opposed to ethjcal T, constraints as 

was seen in Tb,. 



6.3.1.2 -  TH^^^ YS UTHigh 

A similar effect of fitness might be expected in the high fat groups as was seen in 

the low fat groups. However, it appeared that the increase in body fatness masked the 

effect of fitness on tolerance time. THigh had a significantly p a t e r  T,, find of 0.43"C. 

This difference in TE, fimi theoretically accounted for 

difference between the groups using a rate of T, 

portion of this theoretical advantage, however, was 

attributed to their lower metabolic cost of walking 

between these two groups approached significance. 

14 minutes or 175% of the observed 

increase of 1.7"~*h" fiable 7). A 

negated by the iower s for UTHigh 

(see Table 11). Differences in TT 

.4 critical difference of 12.5 minutes 

or an increase in sarnple size to 10 was required to achieve statistical significance. Thus. 

despite the increased rnetabolic cost of walking compared to UTHigh, THigh was still able 

to approach a significantly longer tolerance time, potentially further illustnting the 

benefits of a high training level. 

6.3.2 - Fatness Cornparisons 

6.3.2.1 THigIr YS. Th* 

THigh and Tb,,, had similar rates of heat storage, but displayed a significant 

difference in tolerance time, rate of T, increase and heat storage capacity. These 

findings are illustrative of the role of body fatness when rates of heat storage are similar. 

With a lower body fatness, there is a greater capacity to store heat due to the difference in 

the heat capacity of fat venus lean tissue (Gephart and DuBois, 19 15). 

Tb tolerated a significantly greater change of 0.35"C in T, compared to THic 

This additional change in T, could account for 10 minutes or 30% of the difference in 'ZT 

between groups. This calculation was done using a rate of increase in T, of 2.0"~-hi'  for 



THib (Table 7). Therefore, 70% of the differences in TT between groups potentially 

reflected the impact of adipose tissue on the change in tissue temperature for a given rate 

of heat storage. 

THigh displayed a higher HR throughout the heat trial when expressed as a 

percentage of ?IR- Since V O , ~  ( m ~ k ~ ~ ~ m i n " )  was reduced for THigh compared to 

T~orw, THigh W ~ S  working at a greater percent VO- while walking at 0.97 m d ,  thus 

helping to potentially explain the observed differences in HR response. 

Cheung and McLellan (1999) suggested that the true tolerance time for their high 

fit group (HF) was underestimated due to the ethical constraint on T,. Al1 of their HF 

subjects terminated the trial once T, reached 39.3"C. There was a similar phenornenon 

present in the current study. Al1 six of the TLow subjects reached the T, limit, despite the 

fact that this lirnit was raised to 39S°C for this study. Thus, differences in TT between 

THigh and TI, may have been underestimated in the present study. 

6.3.2.2 - UTbw vs UTHigh 

In the untrained subjects, the lean individual would be expected to have a greater 

heat storage capacity. However, UTb, had a lower T,, fimi and an increased heat 

production, which offset any advantage of body composition. Thus, tolerance times were 

similar between low fit groups. Potentially, UTbw could have a naturally higher rate of 

heat production, which might explain why these individuals fall in the low fat, untrained 

category. However, whether differences in metabolic rate that may be evident at rest are 

dso evident during exercise requires further investigation. Body composition still played 

an important role between these two untrained groups. AIthough UTbw had a 

significantly greater rate of heat storage, the increase in T, was sunilar. These findings 



support the potential advantage provided by a lower fatness level. 

6.4 - Implications of Fimess: 

The major impact of fitness on heat tolerance dunng UHS was the T,, 

tolerated at exhaustion. When endurance-trained subjects were cornpared to their 

sedentary counterparts the observed difference in T, fi,, was as great as (or greater than) 

O.g°C. This finding is similar to the 0.7"C difference in T,, final observed by Cheung and 

McLellan (1998a). It appears that habitua1 aerobic activity allows an individual to tolerate 

higher levels of T, and discornfort at exhaustion (Cheung and McLellan. 1999). When 

comparing the present responses in Th, and UTHigh with those of the corresponding high 

and moderate fitness groups of Cheung and McLellan (1999), the moderate and UTHish 

groups had similar T, changes, 1.62OC and L.52"C, tespectively. Slight variations in 

AT, accounted for 2 1 % of the difference in tolerance tirne between the groups. The 

moderate fitness subjects had a 2% body fat advantage and an increased sweat rate. 

These findings illustrate the importance of not over-emphasizing the dependent measure 

of tolerance time. While it may be the most pnctical measure, its reliability and 

reproducibility have been questioned in the uncornpensable environment (Montain et al., 

1994). It appears that this was more the case in untrained subjects, where the end-point 

critena are much more subjective compared to trained individuals. The T, tolerated at 

exhaustion has k e n  found to occur at similar high values of 40°C despite different rates 

of heat storage or initial T, in highly trained cyclists (Gonzalez-Alonso et al., 1999). In 

the present study, exhaustion occurred due to any number of factors uable 10). 

However, in the trained groups, the predominant reason for tennination was reaching the 

ethical limit for core temperature (7 out of 12 trained). Contrary to the findings in the 



trained individuals, 10 of 12 unvained subjects reached exhaustion for reasons other than 

the ethical Tm critena. There have k e n  findings indicating that some untrained subjects 

fatigued during light exercise in uncornpensable environments with body temperatures of 

approximately 38OC (Gonalez-Alonso et al., 1999; Latzka et al., 1998: Montain et al., 

1994). This might suggest that the high T, may be the main factor leading to fatigue in 

trained subjects, and in some, but not al1 untrained subjects. Cheung and McLellan, 

(1999) found that subjects with a moderate fitness level (54 rn~*k~.LB~-'*rnin' ') reached 

exhaustion at a T,, fi.,, of 38.7"C. These findings are comparable to the untrained groups 

of the present study with T,, final of 38.8"C and 38.6"C for UTHig and UTbw. 

respective1 y. 

An increased aerobic fitness had ken  shown to elicit a reduction in TE.initiai 

among subjects (Armstrong and Pandolf, 1988). In an UHS situation, a lower starting T, 

and higher T, at exhaustion were observed when cornparing subjects with high and low 

fitness levels, resulting in extended tolerance times (Cheung and McLellan, 1998b). 

Sirnilarly, Tm, i,h,i was inversely related to TI' when the rate of heat storage and T,, final 

were held constant (Gonzlez-Alonso et al., 1999). In the present study, trained subjects 

did show a trend towards a lower T, initiai; however, the values were not significantly 

different from their untrained counterparts. This lack of significance in T,, initia might be 

amibuted to the experimental protocol. T, iniw represented the recorded value at the 

onset of exercise in the environmental chamber, and did not correspond to TE pnor to the 

dressing and weighing procedures. 

It has been suggested that the observed heat adaptations with training are due to 

both the exercise stimulus itself and the exercise induced h yperthermia (Convertino et al.. 



1980). Work by Avellini et al. (1982) comparing land venus warm and cold-water 

training, suggests that regula. sessions of exercise which produce an elevation in TE, 

produce an improved thermoregulatory response to subsequent heat-stress. Sirnilar 

conclusions are drawn by Henane et al. (1977) which proposed that both local and body 

core heating are necessary to elicit an increase in local sweat rates. Also, heat 

acclimation while wearing the NBC protective ensemble has been found to produce a 

greater thennoregulatory response when compared to dry-heat alone (Cheung and 

McLellan, 1999; McLeilan et al., 1996). In light of these findings, it is possible that 

short-term training protocols may not have produced the levels of core temperature 

necessary to produce physiologicai adaptations (Cheung and McLelIm, 1999). 

However, weuing the NBC protective ensemble during training could potentially 

have multiple advantages. First, regular training sessions wearing the NBC clothing 

could acclimate the subject to the hot-wet environment of the ensemble. Secondly, the 

increased heat strain dunng exercise while wearing the NBC protective ensemble could 

further elevate core and skin ternperatures. Finally. through daily andor weekly 

exposures to the NBC protective ensemble, untrained subjects may becorne accustomed 

to the psychological strain and discornfort of wearing encapsulating clothing. It is 

noteworthy that runners display an increased thermoregulatory tolerance to heat-stress 

when compared to trained swirnmers with comparable ~0~~ (Henane et al., 1977). 

The mechanism behind the observed response was amibuted to the training medium. 

During training, the increase in core temperature was smaller for swirnmers than for 

nimem. These findings indicate that a repeated hypertherrnic response dunng training 

may be necessary More the advantage of an increased V O ~ ~  is realized during heat 



stress exposure. 

6.5 - Implications of Fatness: 

As show in Table 12 (below), for a given rate of heat storage, a 10% decrease in 

body fatness uHig vs TLow) slowed the rate of increase in T, by approximately 0.30~-h-'. 

This slower rate of increase in TE could be attributed to the advantage of the increased 

heat capacity of lean tissue. However, despite similar levels of body fatness, individual 

differences in s can also alter the rate of increase in T,. This effect also appears to be 

0.3"~*h- '  when THib and UTHigh are compared. Thus, the effects of body fatness may be 

offset by individual differences in the rate of heat storage, thus leading to similar rates of 

change in T,, as was observed for UTHi& and UTb,. 

Table 12: Groupings dimences 

seen in Heur stomge ( S ) erpressed 
in w-kg" and Rote of change in Trt 

(AT,,) over the entire expustire 
benveen the groups. 

Theoretically, the effects of body fatness and s on the rate of increase in T, could be 

additive leading to an increase tolerance time for the Ieaner individual by slowing the rate 

of increase in T, @y a combined 0.60~-h-'). 

The present study compared groups with 10% body fatness and 20% body fatness 

which produced a 0.3"~*h-' difference in the rate of increase in T,. Greater differences 

in body famess would be expected to have a pater  effect on the rate of increase in T, 



for a given s . 

6.6 - Interaction Between Fitness, Fatness und the Raîe of Heat Storuge: 

The present study has shown that fitness, fatness and the rate of heat storage may 

confound the interpretation of the response to UHS. Therefore, it is important to note the 

relative importance of these factors. The factors act independently of one another, while 

at the same time their effects can be either additive or antagonistic. Efficiency of 

movement indicaied as oxygen cost of walking determined either a high or low S. 

Similady, high fitness produced an elevated T, ai exhaustion increasing heat stonge 

capacity. Analyses of the rates of heat storage amongst the groups showed that UTHig 

had a significantly lower rnetabolic rate compared to UTb,. Consequentiy, UTHigh was 

given a positive weighting for S ,  and the other three observed groups were given a 

negative weighting for S .  The same was done for fitness and fatness using a positive 

value for trained and low fatness and a negative value for untrained and high fatness. 

Tb% for example, was considered to have a positive weighting for body composition and 

training status, but a negative weighting for the rate of heat storage (see Table 13). An 

asterisk represents the actual observed tolerance times for the 4 gmups in the present 

study (Table 13). Tolerance times for the other 4 theoretical groups were determined by 

increasing or decreasing the rate of AT, by 0.30c-h-', depending on whether fatness 

andor s were positive or negative in relation to the corresponding observed group. 

Thus, ïT for TL,,,,, was 116 min with a rate of increase in T, of 1.27"~*h-' and a AT, of 

2.46OC fiam beginning to end of the HST. If Thw had a positive weighting for s , the 

rate of T, increase would be slowed to 0 . 9 7 ~ ~ * h - '  and TT would increase to 152 min for 

the same 2.46"C increase in T,. Different variations in fitness, fatness and rates of heat 



storage cm produce up to a 100 minute difference in tolerance time. For example, an 

untrained subject with advantages in both body fatness and S ,  could potentially have a 

greater tolerance to the UHS compared to a trained subject that is disadvantaged by 

having an increased body fatness and high rate of heat storage (Table 13). 

Table 13: Theoretical Tolerance witli diferent manipulations of rrained ( +), untrained 

(-): High fat (-). Luw fa (+); and higli (-1 and low (+) s 



Chapter 7 

Limitations 

Factors which have limited interpretation of the results of this study follow: 

1. During an operational scenario there are further extenuating stressors present, 

such as an increased psychological stress, malnutrition and sleep deprivation. 

Subsequently these added stressors have the potential to affect performance 

outcomes. 

2. Temperatures reported for TRi,tial and represent values following dressing 

procedures after king connected to the data acquisition system within the 

chamber. These values of TEinitid and T, may not be representative of a 

themoneutrd environment under controlled resting conditions. 

3. In order to have the desired sepamtion between groups for fitness and fatness 

levels, subject suitability was severely hindered. The srnall sample size in each 

group lowered the power of the experimental design, and therefore may have 

influenced the interpretation of the findings. 

4. The present experiment included the use of treadmill exercise, a weight-bearing 

activity. Heat storage was expressed, therefore, per unit of mas. For non weight- 

bearing activities, such as cycling or rowing, total mas,  in addition to body 

composition, will impact on heat storage capacity. Thus, allowing an individual 

with a greater overall mass to have a greater absolute heat storage capacity. 

5. Data interpretation is restricted to the differences in fitness (approximately 65 vs 

53 m ~ - k ~ L B ~ ' m i n * ~ )  and fatness (10% versus 20%) that were used to establish 

the groupings. 



Chapter 8 

Conclusions 

1. For light exercise in the heat while wearing NBC protective clothing, 

tolerance times varied approximately 2-fold between aerobicdly fit and 

sedentary lem individuals. Tolerance time showed Iess variation for 

subjects with higher body fatness regardess of fitness. 

2. The main benefit of an increased aembic fitness is the ability to tolerate a 

higher core temperature at exhaustion. Temperatures at exhaustioo may 

be 0.9"C or higher for trained compared with untrained subjects. 

3. Trained individuals are more capable of tolerating a higher level of 

subjective discornfort of physiologicd suain due to habitua1 physical 

activity. 

4. For a given rate of heat storage, a 10% change in body fatness alters the 

rate of increase in T, by 0.30~*h- '  for the exercise and heat-stress used in 

this study. 

5. For a given body fatness, differences in the rate of heat storage due to 

differences in oxygen cost of walking may equally alter the rate of change 

in T, by 0 . 3 ~ ~ * h - ' .  These effects are independent of the effects of body 

fatness. 

6. Approximately 50% of the individual variations in tolerance time cm be 

attributed to differences in fitness, 25% to differences in fatness, and 25% 

to differences in the rate of heat storage. 



Chapter 9 

Recornmendations for Future Study 

Directions for M e r  study should include the following: 

1. To further investigate the rate of heat storage and its interaction with fitness and 

fatness. 

2. To investigate the role of loose- versus tight-fitting clothing on tolerance to UHS. 

3. To investigate the separate effects of training history and maximal aerobic power 

on tolerance to UHS. 
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Appendix A 
Raw Data 



Single Measures 

2 fernales (subject 1,2), 4 males (3-6) in each group. 

1 
3 
L 

3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

Height 
(cm) 

171 .O0 
1 72.00 
180.00 
168-00 
192.00 
167.00 
175.00 

Weight 
(kg) 

61 5 0  
55.50 
78.50 
70.00 
105.80 
90.70 
78.67 

Y0 
Fatness 

20.57 
23.29 
19.49 
24.25 
17.53 
21.89 
21.1 7 

Lean 
Mass (Kg) 

48.85 
50.25 
63.20 
52.79 
87.30 

70.85 
62.21 



Single measures raw data con'd. 2 fernales (subject 1,2), 4 males (subject 3-6) in 

UTHigh 

1 196 
2 204 
3 187 
4 208 
5 204 
6 194 

Average 1 98.83 

m o w  

1 198 2.20 50.53 
2 190 2.40 45.01 
3 203 4.61 55.43 
4 196 3.20 59.43 
5 194 3.48 53.42 
6 195 3.20 56.02 

Average 196.00 3.18 53.30 

2 190 2.69 60.95 
3 185 4.22 69.31 
4 194 5.25 73.27 
5 200 4.80 64.02 
6 206 4.04 63.45 

Average 194.1 7 3.92 64.63 

Tl, 
1 180 2.83 56.65 
2 212 2.24 61.1 3 
3 197 4.50 69.52 
4 197 3.80 65.73 
5 188 3.70 66.1 7 
6 197 4.38 69.1 8 

Average 195.17 3.58 64.73 

Osmolality 
(m~srnol-kg~20") 



Single measures raw con'd. 2 females (subject 1,2),4 males (3-6) in each group. 

2 36.85 

3 37.43 

4 37.58 

5 37.71 

4 37.09 

Average 37-26 

1 37.42 
2 37.21 

3 37.24 

4 37.34 

5 37.08 

6 36.87 

Average 37.1 9 

T~igh 
1 36.75 

2 37.15 

3 36.92 

4 37.39 

5 37.21 

6 37.20 

Average 37.1 0 

T ~ o w  
1 37.14 

2 37.13 

3 36.62 

4 37.14 

5 36.97 

6 37.12 

Average 37-02 

Change of 
Tm ('c.K') 

1.19 

1 .lï 

1 27 
1.38 

1.26 

1-14 

1.23 

1.70 

0.92 

0.89 

0.97 

1.40 

1.25 

1.19 

1.81 

1.39 

1.64 

1 22 

1 .ô4 
1.57 

1.55 

1.23 

0.97 

1.71 

1.24 

1.33 

1.24 

1.27 

- .  

1 OC increase 
in Tm 

60 

55 

53 

55 

63 

60 

57.67 

44 
60 

60 
65 
55 

50 

55.67 

43 
60 
50 

62 
49 
49 

52.1 7 

57 

55 

45 
65 

63 

60 
W.50 



Single measures raw con9d. 2 fernales (subject lJ) ,  4 males (3-6) in each group. 

W H i g h  
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

T~igh 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

L w  

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

Tolerance HR Final 
Time 

80.00 

60.00 

85.00 
82.00 

85.00 

70.00 

73.67 

65.00 

62.00 

63.00 

70.00 

86.00 

71 .O0 

69.50 

80.00 

101 .O0 

74.00 

79.00 

77.00 

82.00 

82.1 7 

1 13.00 

147.00 

100.00 

1 14.00 

1 14.00 

109.00 

11 6-17 

(b m in") 

176 

159 

121 

181 

176 

161 

1 62.33 

181 

1 79 

166 

150 

1 82 

175 

172.1 7 

1 66 
187 

1 57 
146 
In 
185 

169.67 

155 
191 
1 43 
164 

1 58 
1 65 

1 62.67 

HR Final, 
%peak 

89.80 

77.94 

85.41 

87.02 

86.28 

82.99 

81.57 

91.88 

93.72 

87.83 

76.53 

94.30 

89.74 

89.00 

87.37 

94.21 

85.33 

75.26 

88.50 

89.81 

86.74 

86.59 

89.67 

72.59 

83.25 

84.95 

83.76 

83.47 

SR 
(kg ah-') 

0.78 

0.62 

0.87 

0.97 

0.89 

0.89 

0.84 

0.60 

0.54 

0.60 

0.73 

0.67 

0.94 

0.68 

1 .O5 
1.12 

0.75 

1 .O9 
1.40 

1 .l5 

1.10 

0.89 

1 .O5 

0.88 

0.78 

0.87 

0.86 

0.89 



Single measures raw con9d. 2 fernales (subject 1,2), 4 males (3-6) in each group. 

UTH~& 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

~ r o w  

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

T~igh 
i 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

T b w  

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

Total Fluid Total Mass Body Mass 
Loss 
(kg) 

-0.26 

0.00 

0.1 1 

0.36 

-0.03 

0 22 

0.07 

-0.1 0 

0.32 

0.1 5 
0.45 

0.26 

0.38 

0.24 

0.03 

0.63 

0.45 

0.86 

0 -46 
0.42 

0.48 

0.52 

0.31 

0.50 

0.52 

0.1 8 

0.50 

0.42 

Loss 
("/O) 

-0.43 

0.00 

0.1 4 

0.54 

-0.03 

0.24 

0.08 

-0.20 

0.51 

0.27 

0.75 

0.34 

0.61 

0.38 

0.06 

1.12 

0.58 

0.98 

0.51 

0.54 

0.63 

0.94 

0.74 

0.72 

0.82 

0.28 

0.73 

0.70 

Rate of Mass 
Loss 
(kg* f i 1 )  

-0.20 

0.00 

0.1 0 

0.26 

-0.02 

0.1 9 

0.06 

-0.09 

0.31 

0.1 4 

0.39 

0.1 8 

0.32 

0.21 

0.02 

0.49 

0.36 

0.66 

0.36 

0.31 

0.37 

0.27 

0.1 3 

0.30 

0.28 

0.09 

0.27 

0.22 



Single measures raw con'd. 

W t i i g h  
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

m o w  
1 149.67 
3 165.58 
3 163.42 
4 184.43 
5 191.11 
6 185.74 

Average 173.32 

2 188.25 
3 178.64 
4 160.06 

5 203.35 

6 184-78 
Average 1 81 -23 

T r o w  
1 169.09 
2 175.86 
3 166.12 

4 165.83 
5 167.70 
6 147.24 

Average 165.31 

(subject i,2), 4 males (3-6) in each group. 



Repeated Measures 

Oxygen Consumption  min") raw data. 2 fernales (subject 1,2),4 males (subject 
3-6) in each group overtime. 

Tirne 
(min) 

UTw, 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

UTL, 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 
TIspk 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

T~ow 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 



Oxygen Consumption (rnL.kg~'~mX1) raw data. 
6) in each group overhe. 

Time 
(min) 
UT,, 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

m.iw 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

T H ~ o ~  
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

L w  

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

2 females (subject 1 f ), 4 males (3- 



Heart Rate (b*min-') raw data 2 fernales (subject 1,2), 4 males (3-6) in each group 
overtime. 

Time O 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 
(min) 

U T H ~ ~  
1 90 99 1 03 118 113 116 125 119 
2 90 135 132 152 1 44 1 47 151 1 48 
3 110 113 114 1 22 125 135 138 140 
4 80 88 92 94 102 1 03 104 1 05 
5 90 102 110 97 1 03 110 115 118 
6 82 102 1 O0 98 1 08 114 114 115 

Average 90.33 106.50 108.50 1 13.50 1 15.83 120.83 124.50 124.1 7 

~ L O W  

1 106 113 125 123 131 1 40 1 52 1 55 
2 108 136 138 139 140 147 151 155 
3 83 1 03 101 1 08 115 118 121 130 
4 95 102 1 04 1 06 1 07 110 115 120 
5 77 99 104 115 121 1 27 125 1 33 
6 75 85 87 93 95 1 00 120 125 

Average 90.67 106.33 109.83 1 14.00 1 18.1 7 123.67 130.67 136.33 

Twh 
1 85 112 1 08 11 1 128 1 22 130 142 
2 105 110 116 119 125 129 140 141 

3 86 78 88 98 98 110 110 114 
4 93 1 09 114 118 1 20 126 136 142 

5 90 1 09 113 1 20 1 27 1 37 142 1 47 

6 80 92 92 92 99 1 05 113 115 

Average 89.83 101.67 105.1 7 109.67 1 16.1 7 121.50 1 28.50 133.50 

T m  
1 89 104 113 130 121 125 123 1 22 
2 81 93 91 95 94 97 1 03 1 07 

3 71 92 96 1 O0 1 03 110 1 1 1  114 

4 78 89 90 95 101 105 1 07 108 
5 75 93 91 97 101 1 05 1 09 1 1  1 

6 73 87 89 96 98 1 O0 1 07 1 1 1  

Average 77.83 93.00 95.00 102.17 103.00 107.00 110.00 112.17 
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Heart Rate (bmbil) raw data con'd. 2 femaies (subject 1,2), 4 males (subject 36) 
in each group overtime. 

Time 
(min) 

m ~ ~ h  

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

K o w  
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

T m  
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

L w  
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 1 18.00 



Beart Rate (% max) raw data. 2 fernales (subjeet 1,2), 4 males (3-6) in each group 
overtime. 

Time 
(min) 
UT~igh 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

u L w  

1 55.50 59-16 65.45 64.40 68.59 73.30 79.58 81.15 
2 54.82 69.04 70.05 70.56 71 .O7 74.62 76.65 78.68 
3 43.92 54.50 53.44 57.14 60.85 62.43 64.02 68.78 
4 48.72 52.31 53.33 54.36 54.87 56.41 58.97 61.54 
5 39.90 51.30 53.89 59.59 62.69 65.80 64.77 68.91 
6 38.27 43.37 44.39 47.45 48.47 51 .O2 61 2 2  63.78 

Average 46.85 54.94 56.76 58.92 61.09 63.93 67.54 70.47 

TH@ 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

TLOW 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 



Heart Rate (% max) raw data coo'd. 
in each group overtime. 

Time 
(m in) 

u T , h  

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

m w "  
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

L b h  

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

Tlow 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

99 

2 femaies (subject 1,2), 4 males (subject 3-6) 



T, (OC) raw data. 

Time 
(min) 

m b h  

Averag 

~ L O W  

1 37.42 
2 37.21 
3 36.95 
4 37.34 
5 37.23 
6 36.89 

Average 37.1 7 

Tmh 
1 37.15 
2 36.86 
3 37.2 
4 36.92 
5 37.21 
6 37.39 

Average 37.1 2 

TLOW 
1 37.13 
2 37.14 
3 36.62 
4 37.17 
5 37.14 
6 36.97 

Average 37.03 

LOO 

2 females (subject 1,2), 4 males (3-6) in each group overtime. 



T, (OC) raw data con'd. 2 fernaies (subject 1,2), 4 males (subject 3-6) in each group 
overtime. 

Time 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 75 
(min) 

2 37.34 37.5 37.67 37.84 38.02 
3 37.58 37.71 37.84 37.98 38.13 38.28 38.42 
4 38 38.14 38.28 38.45 38.61 38.81 
5 38.12 38.27 38.43 38.58 38.74 38.9 39.07 39.23 
6 37.98 38.12 38.27 38.43 38.6 38.78 38.95 39.13 

Average 37.73 37.87 38.02 38.17 38.33 

UT,, 
138.24 38.45 38.66 38.87 39.06 39.26 
2 37.45 37.6 37.74 37.9 38.06 
3 37.67 37.82 37.97 38.13 38.33 38.5 38.64 38.79 
4 37.64 37.76 37.88 38.01 38.16 38.31 38.47 
5 37.49 37.6 37.74 37.88 38.05 
6 37.41 37.6 37.86 38.08 38.27 38.41 38.33 

Average 37.65 37.81 37.98 38.15 38.32 

2 37.66 37.88 38.09 38.3 38.49 38.67 38.84 39.03 
3 37.93 38.08 38.26 38.43 38.6 38.77 38.96 39.13 
4 37.56 37.73 37.9 38.1 1 38.32 38.5 38.7 
5 37.94 38.12 38.3 38.49 38.68 38.87 39.06 39.25 
6 37.73 37.85 38 38.19 38.28 38.45 38.8 38.8 

Average 37.74 37.90 38.07 38.27 38.44 38.61 38.82 

L w  

1 37.87 37.96 38.07 38.17 38.29 38.39 38.51 38.58 
2 37.67 37.75 37.92 38.05 38.22 38.33 38.44 38.7 
3 37.48 37.64 37.83 38 38.1 5 38.33 38.49 38.66 
4 37.53 37.67 37.81 37.97 38.12 38.25 38.42 38.6 
5 37.49 37.59 37.73 37.86 37.99 38.14 38.28 38.41 
6 37.29 37.41 37.56 37.72 37.88 38.05 38.21 38.36 

Average 37.56 37.67 37.82 37.96 38.1 1 38.25 38.39 38.55 



AT, ("C) raw data. 2 femaies (subject 1 J), 4 males (3-6) in each group overtime. 

Time 
(min) 
U T ~ i o h  

? 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

u L w  
1 O -0.06 -0.07 -0.1 1 -0.08 -0.05 0.02 0.1 2 
2 O O 0.04 0.1 0.1 8 0.31 0.46 0.63 
3 O 0.01 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.05 0.1 0.1 6 
4 O 0.07 0.1 3 0.1 8 0.2 0.24 0.33 0.43 
5 O -0.1 2 -0.06 0.04 0.1 1 0.2 0.31 0.45 
6 O 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.05 0.07 0.12 0.1 9 

Average 0.00 -0.01 0.02 0.05 0.08 0.1 4 0.22 0.33 

2 O 0.08 0.07 0.08 0.17 0.32 0.49 0.68 
3 O 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.09 0.17 0.24 
4 O 0.03 0.04 0.1 0.1 9 0.3 0.44 0.59 
5 O 0.02 0.04 0.05 0.1 2 0.24 0.38 0.57 
6 O O -0.02 -0.02 0.01 0.1 0.24 0.46 

Average 0.00 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.1 0 0.20 0.32 0.48 

2 O 0.03 0.09 0.1 9 0.25 0.32 0.36 0.49 
3 O 0.02 0.09 0.1 8 0.28 0*41 0.56 0.7 

4 O -0.02 -0.04 -0.02 0.03 0.1 2 0.1 5 0.22 
5 O 0.07 0.02 O 0.01 0.08 0.1 5 0.28 
6 O O -0.03 0.03 0.06 0.1 1 0.17 0 -24 

Average 0.00 0.03 0.04 0.1 0 0.1 6 0.25 0.32 0.43 



AT, (OC) raw data con'd. 2 fernales (subject 1,2), 4 males (subject 3-6) in each 

Time 40 
(min) 

UT,,, 
1 0.47 
2 0.49 
3 0.54 
4 0.57 
5 0.27 
6 0.49 

Average 0.47 

m o w  
1 0.24 
2 0.82 
3 0.25 
4 0.54 
5 0.59 
6 0.3 

Average 0.46 

 TH^^ 
1 0.45 
2 0.91 
3 0.34 
4 0.73 
5 0.73 
6 0.64 

Average 0.63 

T~orr 
1 0.74 
2 0.53 
3 0.86 
4 0.32 
5 0.41 
6 0.35 

Average 0.54 





Skin Temperature raw data con'd. 2 females (subject 1,2), 4 males (subject 3-6) in 
each group overtime. 

Time 
(min) 

UTHreh 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

l JL 'w  
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

T~loh 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

Tt, 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 



RPE raw data. 2 fernales (subject 1,2), 4 males (3-6) in each group overüme. 

Time 
(min) 
UT,, 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

w m v  

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

T ~ l o h  
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

Ttow 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 



Thermai Comfort raw data. 
group overtime. 

Time 
(min) 

UTtiigh 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

UTm 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

T~igh 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

T h  
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Average 

2 fernales (subject 1 f ), 4 maies (subject 3-6) in each 



Appendix B 
Sample Calculations 

Sample dculation of the rate of core temperature increase between 30 and 60 
minutes. (Table 7) 

T, at 30 minutes = 37.47OC 
T, at 60 minutes = 38.33"C 

Therefore, AT, between 30 and 60 minutes = 38.33"C - 37.47 O C  = 0.86"C 

And the rate of increase in T, = AT,/ time 
= 036°C / '/2 h 
= 1.73*~=h" 

Sample calculaüon of theoretical tolerance ümes with different manipulations of 
trained, untrained; high and low fat and high and low 3. (Table 13) 

Theoretical tolerance time = AT, (frorn start to end) / rate of increase in T, 

Calculation 

2.46"~/0.97~~-hi~*60 (-0.3)= 152.16 
2.460~11 .27°~*hr"*60 = L 16.22 
2. 1°C/ 1.2~~~*hr"*60 (-0.3) = 100.8 
2.1°~1.550~*hr"*60 = 8 1.3 
~.4~~/0.887~~*hi'*60 (-0.3) = 94.7 
1.5"~ l.233°~=hr"*60 = 72.99 
1.4"~/1.187~~~~'*60 = 70.77 
1.5°c/l.5330~~hi'*60 (N.3) = 58.7 

Training 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
- 
9 - 
- 

Note: actual value for ATE is used for each calculation. 
+/- 0.3 represents the comsponding increase or demase in the rate of heat storage. 

Fatnes 
S 

+ 
+ 
- 
- 
+ 
- 
+ 
- 

s 

+ 
- 
+ 
- 
+ 
+ 
- 
- 
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Appendix E 
Subject Recmitment Poster 



Contact l n f t d  voluarr=n shouid contact Clen SelLSk ((4 16) 3360650 - 
or (416) 625-2000 crt 3098) ur Dr. Tom M c k h  ((416) 635-2151) 



Appendix F 
Subject Information 



December 16,1998 Subject Information 

Title: The role of lierobic fitness and bodv hmess in derenminino tolermcr ro h r x  ssress 
while weanno M3C clothino. (Protocol L-711) 

Principal Investigator: Dr. TM. McLellan 
Co-lnvestigator: G. Selkirk 

Background: 

Canxiim Forces personnel nny De required ro operate in environnenu of high 

mbienr remperamre mdlor hurniC-. In addition. the operating cnvironmenr mny be 

contaminared widi nuc!rx. biologicd. md/or înemcd ('iBC) agenrs. Protection in such 

environments is provided by 3 semi-pcmenble YBC overgarment dong with 

impermeable mbber gloves. boots. md respirator. Presenr ?TBC clothing designs 

tp icd ly  fcanire very low wnar vapour perineaoiliry. due ro clorhing thickness and its 

rnulti-iayered consuuction. Tnis layenng eifecc resuirs in the mpping of insulacive air 

layen around rhe Oociy, impairhg h m  m s k r  kom ihe body to rhe environment. The 

wexing of such clothing limits the evaponaon of sweat from die body io die point where 

the rare of merabolic heat production is far semer than the rate of heat loss. produciiig 3 

QP may srate of uncornpensable heat stress. In such situations, the hi$ nte of heot sron=- 

resuit in a raqid onser of heat exhaustion. The n t e  of sweat evaponrion and physicd 

work capacity in Young males h a  been show to be severely reductd while wearing che 

prstc::ivc clothing Ln a hcc enviromen; cornpared .ait!! nomal combat clorhicg which 

dlows 3 more effecrive heît exchange with die environment (McLrllan et al.. 1993 

(Ethics Protocol Xo. 207), McLeIlan 1993 (Ethics Protocol 'io. 163)). 

It has been reponed that during compensaoie helir suess an increase in aerobic 

fitness results in a decrease in cvdiovvcular and thennoregdatory srnin (Cadarene. 

Sawka Toner, Sc Pmdolf, L984). This reduction in stnin is due to the increve in 

evapomtive hear-loss dirough an incresed sweat rate ar a given core tempennire md the 

decrase in restine core temperature associated with aerobic fimess (C~darene et al-, 

1984). It has been posmlated diat these benefirs of aerobic fimess may aiso play a role in 

an uncornpensable hex mess sinianon, such as while wexing BBC protecSve clothing 

(Xoyagi, McLellan & Shephard L994; Cheung Sr McLeIlan, 1998). Howeve:, an 8- 



121 
week endumnce training pro- which incresed aerobic fimess (vol,) by 16% 

failed to increse work tolenncc to hravy exexise iasting less rhnn 1 hour widi 

previousiy iow-fit subjects (Aoyagi ;r d.. 1904). Similariy, daily aerobic training y for rwo 

wezks. which increved vol.- by 6.5% b led  CO improve tolerance during light 

excrcise las:ing qproximnrel y 30-90 minutes (Chcung B ?/kLetlm. 1998a). In connzr. 

gmr-zectinnat cornpansons have reveîlcd rhar hiph f i t  subiecrs wirh a %IL, close to 

60 mL. kg" - min-' hrid extended work rolcmce tirne$ during li-r exmise compared 

wirh subjec~s of lower firness wirh s i'0 :, dose to 45 mL - kg" . min-' (Cheunng S( 

'ilctellan. L99Sb). Tnese laner Sara imply rhat hi$ levels of aerobic fimess acquired 

throu* a long-rem cornmiment ro regular aerobic uaining is an imponant determinant 

of ~ o l e m c c  during uncompensabk! hcar suess. 

Recent sex-related cornparisons of rolemce to uncornpensable hent suess have 

reveded diar body famess is dso an imporianr determinant of periotmance ('/IcLcllan. 

1998). Because of die lower heat cqacity of aaipose tissue compared wirh lem tissue. 

such as blood. muscle. wd bone. for the same tord m3ss 3 highe: perccnrage ci  body 

famess will lower the heat cqacicy of the body and reduce total body hesr stomge. 

?&Lellan (1998) observed nonsignificmr differences in tolemnce time and hesr stonje 

between the sexes only when men and women were rnatched for body htness alone or in 

combination wirh aerobic fimess. Interesungly, the hi* fit subjecrs compared by 

Cheung and .LlcLei!m (i998bj. also had 3 si-gnificmrly lower body fmess compared 

with the subjects of lower aerobic hmess. 

The exjianarions for variation in tolemce tirne between and within the sexes 

indicxes the role which body famess plays as 3 factor in tolcmcr to uncornpensable near 

s w s .  As well, it funfier suggesrs aerobic fitness to be o factor. In li$t of these 

f i ndng .  the quesrion anses which factor (xrobic firnessl body composition) is more 

important in terms of incresing rolerance cimes. or is it a combinarion of the bodi which 

maximizes performance. Therefore. dus smdy will anempt co answer these questions. 



Low fit - 9 0 : ~  3 - 4 5  mLe kj-' - mine' 

Hi@ fat - 2040% boay m a s  

Low fat - ~ 1 3 %  body mass 

Groups HL and LL. and groups HH and LH will be matchrd for famess but diifer in 

fitness. Similady, goups HL and HH and goups LL and LH will be inatchrd for firness 

but differ for fatness. Tm subjccrs will be recniired for each p u p .  .ln additional 10 

subjects will be recruited whose fimess and &mess levels do no1 mes die ciireria defined 

above. Tesang will occur between Ianuary and Wuch to limir h e x  acciimation dirough 

c s u d  exposure. No suojects wiil be heat acclimatized prior ro participation in the study. 

Medical approvd and a full explanauon of procedures, discomfons and nsks wil1 be 

oiven pnor io wnnen consent (see anxned copyj. Suojecrs wili oe asked to reinin from 
LI 

hard exercise (Le. Running, swimrning, cycling and weight lifüng), alcohol. non-steroidd 

antinflammatories (NSIUDs) such as ibuprofen (advillmotnn) and aspirin, and slerp 

medication 24 hours before and cafieine or nicotine for 17 houn  before each session. 

Mensmal cycle phase is h o w n  ro influence temperature reglacion durine 

uncornpensable heat stress (Tenagiia, McLeilan, & Klentrou. L 997). There fore, women. 

matched for either fimess or famess, m u t  be tested during the same phase. ?jet 

wirhstmding increased logisrical concems (for schedulin~ in the correct phase, assuring 

that femde technicd support is avaiiable for dressing and undressing of femde subjec~) 

and costs (such as incresed screening and assessrnent for women who wiIl not meet die 

fimess criteria and radioimmunoassays to verify the phase of die cycle). women will be 



173 accepted as potenrial volunreers. Any women who do meet the selecrion criteria 

described cibove, will be tesred during the ezly  follicular phase (day 2-5) of the 

mensmial cycie for non-users of oral contnc~pt i~es  and during days 3-6 of the weck 

when no exogenous- sreroidal supplêmenr are providrd for women usinz oral 

contracrprives. The fmdiariçation triai. descnoed below. wiil be pcrfomed dur;ng the 

Inte lured phase for non-uses and dunng days 24-27 of the 38-day cycle for users or' on1 

contraceptive. Non-üsers musr provide a nisrory or 3 nomal mensrrual cycle and uses 

musc have been using rhe sonuxeptives for 31 leasc 6 monrhs pnor ro ~ h e  jnidy. Fernaies 

using DepoProven (sustained release of progesterone), s a conuliceptive will be 

exc!uded- 

Experimenral Prorocof 

.Al1 subjecrs will underso &the following iesr protocol: 

i j  session 1- prospecrive subjrcts wiil be given 3 medicd approvd. then provide wrinen 

informe8 consent. Following dus. ma..imd ar:obic power ( Yol,- ) wiil be determined 

with a rre~Qmill prorocol that invoives increves in speed aiid elçvauon. Verbal 

encouragement will be given durinz the final supes of the tre3dmill test. The subjecrs 

will then be piaced in groups using die cnreria listed above for the aifiirent groups. 

Maximal hem rate will be mesured during the creadmll protocoi using a 

z2nsz!~KcdtelemeLry cmt. M x x  hem rate wil! be ce fiiied as tic h e ~ i  are  a: rnc enc or' 

the max test. Body density will be detedned usinp undenvater weighing md skniold  

tiichess meuurements using skxnfold cdipen. 

ii) session 2- a famiiiarisation exposure to the hot-dry environment (40°C. 30% relative 

humidity) while weving die N B C  ensemble and wallÿng on a treadmill ot 3.5 k?I/hr. 

200mL of w m n  water will be ingested prior to entering the chamber and m e .  15 mins 

dunng die exercise. This session wiIl continue for 4 hours or u n d  core temperature 

reaches 39.j3C (a new end-point criteria for ?JBC snidies which is less dian rhe value of 

40°C used in other exercise studies at DCIZ./I (Bell & blcLellan, 1998, Ediics Protoc01 

NO. L-X?)), hem rate reaches or exceeds 95% of mairnurn for three minutes. dizziness 



174 or nausea preclude furrher exercise, the subjecr asks to be removed from the chamber or- 

die invesri_oaton decide to remove the subjecc from the chm ber .  lmpedancr 

cardiography wilI be used to mesure cxbiac ourput cvey  15 minutes during the 

exposure. To obrain rhis measuremenr. subjecrs will be asked ro scriiddle the rreadmill 

brlt for I minute during every 15 minurz penod 2nd ro hold rheir brexh for 

qproximatel y LO seconds. 

iii) session 3- This expenmtntal session will oe 3 repeat of session 2 perfonned I wetk 

larer. 

-4 10 mL venous blood sampie will be !&en pnor to and following the hear cxposures. 

for detemining hematocrir. iiernoglobin anci osmoldip. For die biood smple  ~ h e  sub!etr 

wiil lie down for 10 rninures pnor CO gving the sarnpie. .An irnpedance masurement for 

body composition wiil also be taken 31 rhrse tirnes to resr the effzc: of heavy exercise on 

the vdiciicy of rhis mesurement cechnique. For kmales an addirional 5 inL 51009 sariule 

will be taken pnor ro hex exposure ro verif? pnase of mrnstnial c;icle. The ~ o t d  voiume 

of blood withdrriwal during the familiarisation and expenmental sessions wiil be 4OmL 

for males md 50mL for fernales. 

During the famiiiarisation and expenmentai sessions. core tempenue.  mem skm 

temperature. ha: Csw. ;NE md p ï e n r  wxer vapour pressuxs wil! be Cemmincd 

every minute. hem n t e  every 5 minutes and metabolic rate will be rnesured every 15 

minutes. Changes in nude weight beiore ma after the trial will b r  used to calculate tluid 

loss. Dressed weighr will d so  be recorded at ihe beginning and end of the trials. 

A 3-factor ;L\iOVA (2 p u p i n g  factors and 1 repexed factor) will be petionned 

on the dependent mesures smpled ove: tirne (Le. Rzctd and skin tempennire, i iex  

Bow. hem n t e  and meabolic nte). in addition. a 2-factor , W O V I  (2  gouping hc tcn i  

wiIl be calculated for the dependent measmes ~ c o r d e d  at discriete time interrds (i-2. 



125 to[emnce tirne, swev rate and heat sron-). When a marnent cfiect is found (p4.05).  a 

NeUman-Keuls post-hoc analvses will be petiormed to isolate differenccs among 

~e3anent rnems. Multiple renssion - analyses will be perfomed to exmine the 

relacionships benveen Subject chancreristics. such as body famess. aerobic fimess and 

suriace are3 to m a s  ratio, m d  dependent mesures such 3s rolzrrincr tirne. hev srorage. - 
and the tirne for a y e n  increase in recul ternoennin: dunng the mal. 

hpproximate Time Involvement: 

me two exercise sessions (familiarisation (session 2) and hest smss test (sessions 3)) 

wiil cach involve a maximum 5 .54  cornmitment (Ch exmise. w i ~ h  1-h prezxperimenc 

used for subjecr preparation and 0.54 posr-cxpenmenc for showring and dressing). 

Session 1 which involves medicd screening, determinarion of Y 0  1- and assessnenc of 

body densiry will require npproximately 5-h. The totai Ume involvemenc in die tesune 

protocol should be i l  houn. 

Safety Recommendations and Risks: 

1. Ail subjects will be screened by a Physician prier to the exercise nids. .Usa, blood 

pressure will be monitored by an investigmor before all exercise triais in cht hex md if it 

is geater  han 140190 then tlic d j e c t  wiii bç rekrred to the covering Physicim. The 

experiment will not procerd if rectal tempersmre prior to heat eexposure exceeds 37.6"C 

for males. and for fernales tested during the follicular phase or' che mensmial cycle. and 

379°C for fernales tested during the luteal phase. 

2. The incidence of m y o c d i d  infarction in the jenerd population has teen esumated at 

about 1 in 10000 with maximal exense tests (Gibbons et al. 1939). T'lis Bsk is even 

more remote consiaenng dint the subjects will have b e n  meaicdly screened-by a 

physician prior to any exercise tesring. Emersency resusciration equipment will be on 

hand at the test locale and the investigators and technicians are tnined and cmifed in 

cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Subjects may experience some stiffness in rheir lezs for 

one or 2 days after the experiment due to the prolonged nature of the exercise. 



3. Adverse effects of heat exposure c m  involve headache. vemgo, fatigue, weakness. 

dizziness. nausel and dehydmion. and may progess to hyperrhermia hex jnoke. hex 

exhaustion or heat ccimps. Risks to the fctus due io hex  exposure are unknown. rhus 

women who are preganr wiil be excludeci as volunteers. Exercise in the hex ts 

xcornpanird O! profuse s w e ~ i n g .  .Average vdues for ' iBC çxpen mrnrs ap~roxirnste L 

Lihour but some very fit individiids have rexhea 1 Uhour. Cnless rhis fiuid loss is 

re?lenisheti. such swe;itins will !aa iJ a s ~ e  of uehydrauon wnich c m  be dangerous ro 

one's hrllth once more than 5 4  ci  body wei_oir is losr through swemng. .UthouCi - rectal 

tcrnpentures in cxcrss o i  W C  are ofren recorded in xhleres svho have jus; iompieted î 

marathon run, temperxures grelirer thnn this b e l  c m  be aangerous. Pmcliiarly during 

combined exzrcise md hex  mess. d e h y ~ r a t i o n  will impair one's abilip to sweat an4 

rherefore impair one's ability to avoid a dangernus increse in dit body's core 

temperatwe. Recrd tcrnper~ure wiil be monitored throughour die experimenr an8 testing 

will halt according io cntena previous! y desnoed. Rectal rernperarure wiil conunue 

being monitored after the expenmrnr and undressing proceuures are cornpleteà. 

Following the fmïiliarîsarion and expenmenni sessions. Gatoncie@ will Se provideci CO 

replenish iluid loss. and subjccts will nor be dlowed to leme die iaboratoq until r e s d  

tempentiire begins ro decrese. Once rectal temperature begins ro decrease diis means 

thar die conaiûons for heat loss excerd chose for heat gain and rhere is no furdirr risk of 

runHr,üe:! hezi 5:s;age. 2;;-c ;; also somr risk of s k n  iir%;~ûii ~ f i d  ï;sh wirk :kt. 

repeated tapine of the skm themston  used ro rnonitor skin tempennire and ihe tape used 

for impedance cardiopphy. A mild sremid topicd c r e m  (Benovate9 0.03%) will be 

applied if a shn n s h  develops. 

4. The disiniecied reccd probe is given to the subject in a ciem package wiû? k i r  narne 

clevly written on rhe outside of the package. The subjeci donr is responsible for 

handling their probe. cleming and disinfectinz it after e x h  session and piacing it back in 

its package afier die session has ended. Specific insûucnons reprding these procedures 

are provided on a one-on-one basis to the subject by the investigacor or technicim. 

BrieBy, the subject is told to fint wipe the probe clem with a tissue and h e n  a swab 



tresred with alcohol. The subjec~ is dso provideci widi an open-ended cylinder containinin 

f ~ s h  disinfectant (2% glurxaldehyde) ma instructed 10 place the probe in the solution 

for qproxirnatdy LS minutes. Following disinkcuon. the probe is w v h e d  with w ~ e r .  

wiped and placed in irs package. Tne package is taped shur and the subjert's name is 

s12x1y written on the package. Tnz inseruon of the probe may resuit in miid discornion 

and there is a d i e o ~ n c a l  but ve- remore r;sk o i  pesoration oi rhe bowel wirh the 

rnsemon. 

j. Bruising, kciing of sriffnness. possible iniecrion of rhe puncrure sire. or faintîng are rhe 

only sidezffects o i  venipuncrure dia[ have b e n  reponed widi similx expenments at 

DCE%I involvino - diousands of venouï blood samples. The venipuncm and blood 

svnpling wiil t e  periormed by penonnel rrained in phlrboromy. 

Physician Requirements: 

OS before the .A ph;~sician wi!l be required to Ferforin rhe rnedicîl screenin- 

expenmenrd sessions begn.  The presence of 3 physician in die environmrntzd climatic 

facicility will not be required during the acmal expenmrnt. Al1 experiments will b r  

conducted during regular worhns houn. Gien Selkirk will in fom the "covering" 

physicim in advance of the experirnencal schedule. and wiil ensure rhat a ?hysicim is in 

the building before commencing ~hese tests. 

Reimbursernent of Subjects: 

S u b j e c ~  are enritled to smss dlowance for D9D experimenrs as outlined in 

Mernorandum 7200-7 (HPSD) December, 1992. 

Benefits of Study: 

There is a aemonsmted need to reducc hesr snain associated wirh we3nng the 

current Canadian Forces h 3 C  proteclive clodiing. Current scudîes have indicnted aerobic 



fimess and body composition to be factors in detemining rolrrmce rimes 

uncornpensable heat stress environment. This study will xtempc to provide guide 

in a F 8  

iines of 

the preferenùd levels of serobic fitness and body cornposition nccessq to maximize 

hex rolermce in an uncornpensable environment. 


